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ARTESIANS AS 
KNOW THEM

I aud puliteueiw. Htt a smUo 
uAa a Uuw lur lUu biaU aud Uie 
Imiublu aud lie raiaea liia liai »o ol- 
leu lUat lie u  becouilUK bald Head
ed

8AM<'01U> SKl.l>i UIIUCKUY 
AM> M.UUillT

V\01tK U.N !il<:\Vb:U UKCiL.N.

Activity coucevuiui tbe aewei

{H j W. M. Todd)

it. F. Sanford baa auld Ula gru-|ayateiu aud atieet ^ v lu a  in Aiteaia' 
lie  uii4(Ut be talteu by a airuu-jcery alure aud uiarket to A. N.jia beauu. jai. ii. aaatu, au eu-

DEATH COMES QVICKLY
aer lor a Freuuti dauciua luaater aud'Coward who took yoaaeaalou tbe fliat'aiueer Iroui Kauaaa City, arrived 
If be could be apared from tbe bu8i-|of tbia week. Ue will couduct tbeliaat week auu baa aiuce ueeu euaaa-

FDWIN It. KKMI' H rrr i 'M iis  t o  \t t .\c k  o k  rKUKitit.YL,
HKMOIt HH lOK

J. B. Atkeaon la a lawyer who 
trlea caaea before all kinda of courta 
and tribunala. Ue not only trlea, 
but aonietiniea aucceeda. He baa 
a dogged peiaiateucy and wben be 
goea to aleep at night be keepa one 
eye open aud foeuaed on tbe attorney 
on tbe other aide o f tbe caae be ia 
trying. Ue ia never caugbt napping 
and la aa foxy aa they make ’em. 
Ula opinioua are deliberately form
ed, according to bia own uietboda 
of reaaonlng, and be only cbangea 
bia mind wben be la forced to. Ue 
llkea to be on tbe safe aide of every 
gueation but views things as they 
are and nut aa he wiabea they were. 
When aaked by a client what his 
rights are in municipal matters be 
never consults tbe ordinances. Ue 

U. Steve. Ue ia tbe law.

ness world be could make bia mark 
as a Uacber el etiuueite. it  would 
be bard to exaggerate Xir. Wheat- 
ley's useluluess as a citizen.

A l>b:All.Vi' b o lt  CO.MjUKb»S.

Many aspirants are auuuuuciug 
themselves as caudidales lur politi
cal ouice, suujeci to tbe coming pri
maries. nun oiuers tueie aie who 
uave made uu public auuuuucemeut 
but wnu are doing a poiiucai skirt 
dance lot tbe edincatlou oi lue poli
ticians. in otuer wuius tney are 
atuiudiuuing lur political appruba 
lion.

Within tbe last week tbe dlckle 
birds have been singiisg sweeny, and 
in lueir songs was plainly beard tbe 
name of iir. J. J. Clarke, tbe well 
allow u Artesia dentist. In cuuueciiuu 
with a seat in congress.

While a prophet Is not without 
honor save in bis own country, all

business along tbe same Hues fol-1 ed m takiug levels lu order to deter- 
luwred by Jdr. Sauiurd, paying cash i mine tbe course ol tbe sewer pipes 
lur all produce aud cream piiicbas-j and to survey out tbe system.
•d. The sewers as planned will begin

Mr. Coward bails from Tiuuie, lu tbe wusteru pait oi tbe city ana

Old Settler Wliu Whs Widely Kiiouu simI L’iiiver<wtlly Itewpected

aud creamery business. ills lauiily 
is at tuat place at present but will

Tbe word was passed about al- deuce beie tiro. Kemp uol only built 
„  u , , . I . , L. most in a whisper last Saturday up a subslauual business but be es-
N. M., where be operates a grocery run eastward to iir s t  street. m e t^at K. U. Kemp bad died tablisbed a reputation which lew

location ui tbe sceptic lank ib lu^^ fiQ g night. • Ula physical men are privileged to enjoy. Many
'*'bicu me sewage win uiacbaige uas i long time been, men are nouesl because ' honesty is

move to Ariesia in about two weeks,; nut yet been located. ib e  piau as yi,eh that death was liable to occur tl*e best policy.' ilro. Kemp was
Mr. Cowaid IS to be cougraiululed coulempUlod will accominodaie all suddenly. Hut death at any tlni. , bouesl bui ue was not Uouesl from
uu this puicUase aud produceis will the Uuuses lu town except a im*' under any clrcumslauces. Is more or policj. Ue was uotUing lor pol- 
be sure ot a laii deal wbuu trading scattering ones in the ou u k n u . less shocking, aud the sudden de- icy. lie  was everyming irom prin- 
witn him. More specibc uilormatiou win be nilte ol Brother Kemp was peculiar- ciple He was luiiexiUly against

lUe tree delivery service of the available next week. ly »o. any attitude wUicU uis conscience
grocery aud maiket will be coutiu -' Wednesday evening, Harold F. i Brother Kemp was at bis place oi could not readily approve and every 
ued, Karl Colliugs Having cUarge oi Gray, oi siauu Fe, 6U le Sanitary business as usual ou Fiiday, tlioiiKii conlemp.aled act was sell-scrulinU- 
inis department. M ia Adams will tngineer, arrived to couloi with tbe , it was noticed that he did not ap ed lest n imgUt not He wnolly just
remain witU tUe firm until Apiil, at city council and the local health ut-1 pear as well as common aud he ap and -xemplai j .  Cuanty was a cou-
whicn time she expvcu to go to Cal- ucer concerning the sanitary fe a - , pcared to have more difliculty la spicuuus traiL Uis ears were aiways 
norm a to make Her Hume. tures of tUe enterprise. Ue will ad- ; walking. He retired in the even- open lo me tales ut tUe uutortuuate

Mr. Cowaid is preparing to reacU  ̂ vise concerning tbe depth ot pipes, i Ing at the usual time and In Uis 
out alter out ot tuwu Uusiuess auu ; extent of tbe system, details of de-i usual condition at tbe hospital where 
says be ia well satistled with Aile-igi^ug, construction ut tbe sceptic tank ' be bad maintained a room for son

Murry Scbenck is a man whom 
nature endowed with a generous 
measure oi genius without the ec
centricity that usually accompanies 
it. Ue la a machinist who bad 
acquired a reputation throughout the 
manufacturing district of Ohio be
fore be came here. Wben Mr.
Scbenck has a mocbanical Job so pe
culiar and complicated that no macb- 
ine was ever made that will do tbe
work be Juat goes at it and makes a . . .  ^
machine. To make a whistle of a

sueb

I and other matters affecting tbe pub- 
Mr. Coward is au ex-eUllur aud ; health.

who know Ur. Clarke will concede j P*̂ *®!***' and believes in printers ink , thought by the engineers
uuu will keep b u  cuslumeis pusteU ' complete plans will be complet-
tnruugb me ouiumus ol the AUvo- 
cate each week aa to what is guiug 
on. <

that b u  party migut go farther and 
lure worse. He Is a political paat- 
maaber anu be would receive tbe en- 
ibusiasUc support of every member 
o f tbe State Ueutal Association of 
wblcU be is a charter member aud ' HIGH.. hCliUUl, „  JL.MUIl.. IIOVK 
has been president. i l.CKvU lU  .>. M. M. L Jt.MUIbv

If the genial doctor concludes i -----------

ed in about three weeks.

later on to shy bis hat in the Con
gressional ring, this paper will have

pig's tail would be for him only a 
pleasant pastime. He la. In the 
realm of machinery what the great 
and incomprehensible Ur. Loukc Is 
in the realm of electricity. He Is 
an inventor who is not insane and 
a genius who is neither eccentric 
nor erraotlc. Ue la alao an iutei- 
Bgent man, a quirk thinker, a logi
cal reasouer, aud an interesting talk 
er. Ue is one of the most impor
tant human assets of U. Steve's 
town.

M. H. Ferriman is a compara
tively new man in Artesia’a busineas 
clrclea but be Is one of tbe eub- 
stantlal ones. Ue came here a lit
tle more than a year ago and pur
chased tbe busineas of Neal Schuster. 
Ue came from Uhio, the state which 
has furnished so many presidents. 
Mr. Ferriman did not want to be 
president and moved out of tbe state 
to escape sucb a possibility. He Is 
leisurely aud deliberate lu thought 
and action and always dignified. He 
ia retiring in manner but has no 
Idea of retiring from business. He 
aeea much to admire In tbe scenery, 
climate and buainesss possibilities 
of New Mexico and wuudeis why 
more people don’t come here. He 
proposes to spend bis tlrst vacation 
by taking au auiomubile ride thru 
the state aud seeing tbe wealth of 
picturesque scenery which the com- 
mouwealita affords. Mr. Ferriman 
has lately been chosen alderman to 
nil a vacancy. He'll do.

.VlllitHry buys uutclassed local lads. 
UruHU iU, lu guiue with 14 tu 5 

■cure

The Junior buys ol Artesia bigi.
didacy.

It is sufficient for tbe present to 
say he is young, handsome, vigoroua,’ school, that means buys under lb  
aflable, and has a mind so thor-fyears of age. lunim'vd tn itoiw «il uu 
uitghiy fertilised that the seeds of I last Friday aiteruouu, when they 
statesmanship would germinate rap-'m et a basketball team cumpused ol 
idly therein. !youngsters at tbe New Mexico Mlli-

-------- ---------------------  I tary institute. The lesulta ol tbe
KIKK I-icu.vi CUi.iUH'l'T KTl II I game were not very favorable fur

the local quintette, as la shown by

FOMIER ARTESIA 
S TW E N TS

TIIKIII WHKlUv-AUUlTS A.\U 
.YCTIVlTII'hS

time. Uuring tbe night hn condi
tion took a sudden change for Hi*- 
worse and be called for some on>

aud to render assistance lu 
wai an unle.gucd pleasure.

But wiin ail Uts moial rigidiiy 
there was uu mure jo  > lal or light
hearted man than n«. Uu aU su- 
eiai uccasiuus, irateiual, church or

to get a doctor. Uociors Stroup olnera i.e, Uis allendanoe was un- 
aod Baker arrived at U :3 o  a id  lauiug. He was a eady talker and 
found tbelr patient bad aufiers-d a nis remaiks were not only interest- 
cerebral hemorrhage, commonly u,,- um *«re  made euurtauiing by 
called rupture of a blood vessel oi uis ever pieseut cueeriuluesa and 

I the brain. He soon passed into an ouobliug wiL
i unconscious stale of coma and died a , vvss a devoteu member of Uie 
painlessly at ten minutes before MeUiodisl cburcu and ^unday acbuul 
three. leueis ui lue church and bis

Tbe funeral services were held religion were sacredly held. He 
at the Methodist church at 2:^ j s*ss a charter member and past mas- 
o clock on the following Tuesday, qi ^ne Masonic Order here, and 
The body lay in su te  at the churen degree Masuu. He was also
Irom 1 o'clock until the beginning o: ,, charter member ol the local chap-

(Ity llevo)

George .\dlai Feather, a gradu
ate from Artesia High School In 
1912, is now a lecturer in Uurbani 
College at New CaafTe, Kngland, 
where he lectures on Spanish liters- 
turn. He was detallel to do this 
work by Oxford college a t, Oxford, 
Kngland, where be ia a atudent. Be
fore going to Europe, Mr. Feather 
was au Instructor ot Greek and La
tin In the t'nlveraity of New Mex
ico. Fart of bis time In Europe

in

lege and the Cuiverlsty of the Okla
homa City club ol the Western Lea
gue.

Carl Cunningham is a name that 
la aa euphonious as it is alliterative. 
It la also long. In which respect it 
differs from its owner. Wben in 
good condition Herr Cuuniiighaiii 
weighs close to 92 pounds. II he 
were a horse he would be a cute 
little circus pony that tbe boys 
would all want for a plaything. 
Still, by standing on a stool he can 
shave most any one who comes into 
his barber shop. He is a vigorous 
wlelder of a razor aud bus extra lian- 
dles on band in case he breaks one 
wben shaving a man in a burry, His 
white teeth, red lips, freckled face 
and carmine hair are so gorgeous

Last Sunday a horse nitched to aU be score ol 14 to fi in favor of tbe 
carnage, was tied lu front ol tUe! institute.
llardw ick hotel. A guest of tbe i The lads, who composed the Ar- 
iiuiel uu looking thruugn tbe win-1 team team were all small and C. O.
duw saw a smoke coming Irom tUei Brown was tbe only member that
carriage box just lu Iroul of the j  Had represented the High school In a 
seal. As the volume ol smoke in -> nasketball game before. Tbe re-
cieaaed the guest went out lu tbe 'p ort comes to local enthusiasts, | has been devoted to relief work 
carnage aud louud some Hue dry i that Brown, who played tbe cen ter: Soviet Kussla.
Huy lu the buttom ol tbe box smotb-1 position was ill and did not show up ’ Enoch Udwyer Dunaway, well 
enug aud just ready to blaze. H e 'a s  well as was expected. 'I'bls fact known ex-student o f Artesia High 
returned lur a pall ol w ater aud ex- tended tu disbeaiTeu the less exper-. School, during 1914-16, has proved 
liuguisbed tbe Are. Tbe lire was Weuoed lads, who were unable t o . a stellar athlete in Simmons Col- 
luuud to nave been caused by a get any team work into tbeir ac- 
ligbled clgaret stub which Had been : unties ou the couiL
di'uppud in the hay by one of tUej George WiUlams, a promising
young men who bad ridden in inelatniele ol tbe Ireshmau class play- 
carnage. ed a stellar game lur coacU Adams

A great many mysterious tires i hoys in a guard pusitiuu. Baxter 
are caused by cigaiet stubs. I 'be ' Bollard, bis team mate lu tbe other 
hotel people say that they trequeutly; guard position aided the Artesia 
bud bed covers aud bedding with a team in bolding the score of the 
bole irom one to four inches in ; Cadets to the ninimum. 
diameter burned by cigareis being, J. U. Cbrislopber aud Vernon 
smoked by guests wliile lying in bed. | Clayton, two ol the smallest lads in 

There Is scarcely a time when, i the high school were opposed by ex- 
or place where, a coutiruied clgaretcelleu t guards. This prevented
aiiiuker will not smoke, aud no p lace. them from ringing as many baskets 
where be will not throw bis matches i us they desired.
aud stubs. Fayue, scrappy little football star

------------------------------  \ was the stellar perlurmer lor the
THIS i.NTIJlES’l'h EvEitVO.VK eadeu. He was able to shoot bas-

-----------  keis t'i'om any angle or distance.
Tliese are days ol caiiipaigus, | >̂*> announcement has been made

propaganda aud drives. There ui<' coucerniug the next game to be

tbe services. Tbe latter were con
ducted by Uev. U. F. Uavis, tbe p.. 
tor of tbe ebureb, assisted by Ur. C. 
E. Mathes of tbe i'resbyterlau 
cburcb. Uev. Uavis, in the begin-

ter of the Eastern Star and had tor 
many years been the chaplain ol 
both orders. Ue very seldom or 
ever missed a mvĤ tiug of either or- 
<lei uuiu piuveuic- tnfirmi-

Some SIX years ago Bro. Kemp 
r'ccived a severe paralytic stroke.

mug, stated that E. B. Kemp would 
be his text, or rather the subject of 
bis remarks, though as a matter o:
form he bad selected the listh verse. rallied sufficiently to
ot the 3rd chapter ol skeond Samuel: enable mm U) AtuoU 10 bumut-M 

Know ye not that n pnuce a baud oT aflhcuou bor^ more and
great man bus fallen tbU day in heavily upon him with the
Israel. The nobility of character, ^cars until his condition be-
tdeal ciUzeuship aud lovjdj person extremely patheUc. His pur

er*- uitingiy Incieast-d and spiead un-ality of the dtfceased wv
til his whole structure was involved. 
He became unable to leed minself, 
aud rt-quired much assistance.

lUe IWU Ulews Ul UiS UeCeuseU

portrayed. "Edwin Kemp," the 
pastor sard, "was a princely gentle
man aud 1 never knew a man wno 
was more nearly penecL"

Tbe attendance was large aud . 
sympathetic aud the floral iribulm. 
as pro! use as they were beautitul. 
Mrs. V. L. Gates sang wzj.ti swet tij 
pathetic voice, "1 Shall Dim

Noble Bralnord, graduate of Ar-1 W Face, " which was the lul
tesla High School In tbe class of 
1911, is now tbe Ulstrict .Mansger 
01 a large manufacturing company 
in Toledo, Ohio. After leaving Ar-1 
tesla, he was a government instruc

ailment of a request made by Mr. 
Kemp to bis pastor.

Tbe burial service was conducted
b)

uiemoers oi tbe order irom Lake
tor In tbe Pbilllppine Islands 
several years. , .

.Max Coll, a memoer of the class I bearers.

Aay -vemp, came bere il'um itOevv ,;li 
auu renle-d a uuusv. One oi the 
Uicces aaa engaged as a leacner Ui 
lue pabile scbuuls aud the ulher kept 
uuuoe. Lru, txemp luug Uis meais 
vviiu ms nieces and Slept at me Hos
pital. From mis lime uu these 
lauies miuislereu to me wants ut 
lUe ue-CeaseU witu a degree ot laith- 
luiuesa auu devuLun mat was as ad-I .ti thur aud Hope. t he irusu-ea ui 

the Metuuuist church acted as non- ** ’ 1 laie.

drives lui about everylUiug 01 a pub- played by the regular high school 
lie nature wbicU is uut luuiutaiued quintette. Tbe combinaiion is an 
by any sjslem  of taxation. M ost' unusually strung one this season 
of these drives are instituted and,aud the prospects bright for a win- 
executed by the ladles. They uiuining team. Tbe lack of a court 
artists in that kind uf work. They';is a serious handicap to the follow- 
dou't have a Uamon and l'ytnius|ers of the sport at this place. The 
love for that kind o f a job, but;team will probably enter the tourna- 
wben it has to be done they put on I meat of eastern New Mexico to be 
tbeir paint Ube war variety) and held at Koswell In the near luture.
go at It with a zeal aud p e r s i s t e n c y ------------------------------
that a man could not even imitate. |sE.V\TOK UtKKL'.M HEADS 

Tbe ladies of Artesia are buckl-i

of 1913 o f tbe local High School is 
DOW In the employ of the United 
States government in tbe department 
Of Animal Husbandry of Texas. He 
stayed two years in tbe Artesia! 
High School before going to Wash-1 
ington, D. C.

Mrs. £ . I. Hartsfield (nee FIdy | 
Floore) a graduate of the class ot

But Bro. tv«mp never gave up. 
m He cuuuuuLd to wwiX to Urs meaii 

auu tu bis uilice anu atleuu to every

and harmonious in their colorings | ing on tbeir armor right now lor ai UO.m ilTl'KE 0.\ 1*E.\S10NS
that be constitutes a beautiful hu
man boquet, minus tbe floral fra
grance. He requires a man who is 
particluar about the style of a hair 
cut to furnish a blue print. He is 
a good barber for all who are tough 
and not particular.

H. A. Stroup has a creaking sign 
In front of his office on which is 
printed "Physician and Surgeon.”  
But be specializes in surgery. 
Through an apparently hereditary 
instinct be takes a peculiar delight 
In carving. He can carve a helpless 
human being with all the agility 
and satisfaction that a Harvey 
House cb ef carves a fowl. With a 
grindston* in his office bis tools of 
torture are always sharp, and when 
he makes a raid into a victim’s ana
tomy he always brings something 
out with him. He is accomodating, 
however, and when a victim who Is 
bound to the operating table in full 
sight of the axes and saws, feels as 
though he’d like to be opened with 
prayer the doctor always, postpones 
the festivities until a minister can 
be sent for. The doctor is fond ot 
relics and old things. That’s why 
he likes tbe automobile he drives.

Rex Wheatley Is a man who car
ries unusual responsibilities. In 
his hands Is the destiny ot the com
bined mercantile interests of Joyee- 
Prult Co. In Artesia. Hls success 
may be Inferred from the fact that 
be is in no danger of losing his job 
or having his salary reduced. He 
is not only a man o f good business 
judgement but hls mind la rich la 
systematic knowledge and works In 
an orderly way. He is also a plea
sant gentleman to meet. He is tbe 
double concentrated essence o f coup-

drive. They are going to bCiUon-i .. . . k-
hole every man who has a dollar.: Senator H. O. Bursuiu ot New
They will use diHeient tactics on
difterent men, but tbey are going to I committee on committees of the U. 
separate every one who can not ^  chairman of the com-
prove himself a vagrant from some 
money.

The object of this drive Is to 
raise money for Woodbine Cemetery, i h « t  time in twenty years that as 
Now all the men in this place arrjnew  a member of the senate as Sen- 
proud ot the cemetery. They a r e  utor Bursum has been advanced to
also proud of the ladies who main 
tain it and make it tbe best man
aged affair in Artesia. Tbe ladies 
have kept it up by their owu efforts 
and kept It out of politics. if  the 
men can have sucb a cemetery as 
this by simply <; . ppiug lu a little 
money ocasion : Uioy ought to be 
tickled to dea^n.

In Bome^pu -o.' a cemetery is self- 
supporting. But tbv- situation here 
is peculiar. Tne cUiuate is too 
good. Nu cue bujs a lot until he is 
obliged tu. As there are few deaths 
only a few lots are sold. Tbe
cost of upkeep is continual. The
revenue won * meet It. The de- 

-) met by a drive, 
by remaining alive 
f a lot ought to be 

ite.
drive will be made 
horoughness on the

ficiency must 
Everyon* v* i 
saves the co
glad to *'OI1til 

Anyway t 
with vigor II 
22nd and ? .

as Important a chairmanship.

Ib e  body was laid to resi 
Woodbine cemetery by me side ut
ihe flisl Mrs. Kemp. Tbe ueceased detail oi bis oilice woik, carrying 
bad been twice man led, but lutd o coi i tapuuutu«.e w iUi bis lype-
was no cUildieu. \V. E. Kemp, tne enter until lue uigbt ul bis deam. 
remaining nruiUer, wbu lives in  : ue cuulu do mis was a mystery

' Muskogee, Oklanuma, arrived ou the 1® eveiyuue.
I Monday afternoon train. And all Ibis time bis spirit of

Edwin Buckanau Kemp was born complete resiguatiuu and cbt^erful- 
. .J . . r, 1 iA le x a n d r ia ,  Va., January 19, ness never lui'suuX Him. Never de-

zo New Mexico *w*here her h^uVband gloomy or uespoudenl. nis’ , . ' Early in lile be became a lucomu- everyday lile iuruiabeU au example
Is the proprietor of * I Uve engineer and ran a locomotive and au luspuatiun.
Mrs. Hartsfield taught school a few Mome vesrs Me via„ - ....i
years after her graduation. She Is i accident in which be received .ou °  *■ fneoA “ ot
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C ^  /'^‘“ “ '•ked that be had
Floore o7 ArteMa. L ^ e U re d  ir^m tn. ane retiree irom tn. business. eu many years. Then be added;

About Ikuil Ml. A .mp aud two a  me Creator wills tUat I sUall con- 
of his three oroUx’ ra organized a uuue to live, 1 aball beai- my bur-
company known as the Kemp Lum- aens cbeerlully. li on the other
ber Co., and establisued a cuaiu ot oand it is decreed mat I am soon to
lumber yards. Mr. Kemp fust came go, i am reaigned and readv ”
to Artesia late In 19u3 to look over .
this field, and early in 1904 return-: u igu i b iiu gs  uul tbe stars
ed and establUbed a yard here. He the heavy hand of affliction con- 
remained bere in sole charge of the spicuously revealed the radient vli^ 
company’s Interest until bis death, tues, the true inwardness, o f this re

in the mean time the other two markable character, 
brothers Interested in the enter- Bro. Kemp is gone. Hls spirit

The Chanee ------  ---------- -------------------------- ”  **** interests Of the uas entered the unknown realm the
„  United States government as a corporation passed largely into other vision of which gave no fear. This

hands. The remaining brother. W. was because he was "ready and re- 
L. Kemp, who was in attendance ai signed.” He wiU be missed and 
the funeral, is a druggist and re- mourned today, tomorrow and for 
aides at Muskogee, Oklahoma. years to come. Such a man would

During the period of hls resl- - be missed by any community.

^^isses 'Velma Smith nna Knm 
Morgan, form er atudenta, of tbe 
class of 1920 and Miss Esther Mor
gan, '18, are studenta at th^ Univer
sity of New .Mexico at Albuquerque.

Mr. Ralph Hadley, a graduate of 
the class of 1915 attended the Uni
versity of Colorado after leaving 
high school. He Is now associated 
with his father in the mechanical 
business at El Paso, Texas.

Oscar Harper, a member of the 
class of 1913 entered the employ ormittee on pensions.

was made in the shifting due to the ^
death of Senator Penrose, but it Is ^igh school days. He is now the

UilGlON DANCE

The enterta-inment committee of 
the local post of the American Le
gion, announces a dance to be given 
tomorrow evening at the I. O. O. F- 
Uall. The last dance given by this 
organization, recently, was a decid
ed Buccesc and a very delightful af-̂  
fair. Ham’s Jazz Houns’ will fur
nish the music for the occasion. Tbe 
public is cordially Invited.

The entire Juvenile population of 
tbe town were present on tbe streets 
on Tuesday afternoon, to greet the 
well-known friends, "Buster Brown 
and T i«e .”  A special show was 
given at the El Rose theatre by these 
strangers for the kiddos. A pecu- 

d a y V o T ib S ” month! P«-®K«-am was that

United States vice-council at Juar
ez, Mexico. Artesia people feel 
very much at home, whenever they 
visit to El Paso and desire a glimpse 
of the Mexican side of the river.

Mrs. Reed Bralnerd, (nee Mary 
Runyan) of the class of '14 is liv
ing at Clovis, New Mexico, where 
ber husband is a prominent railroad 
man.

CHILD W ELFARE DAY.

S.YNTA FE fO.MPAXY WILL 
ERECT LARGE STORAGE

TANKS IN CliOVIS

! Mattie Addington.
lleciu tion , Marjory Allen.

Program to be given by Parent- Music, Tbe .Mother’s Hymn. Mrs 
Teachers’ Association at Junior High Gates.
school, Monday, Febuary 13th at; I’aper, "Child Welfare Day
3:30 o ’clock: What it is. What it Can B e "  Mr’

"Child Welfare,”  posters made by Coger.
High School puplU will be on exhibit , Four Corner Stones— Home
and honors awarded to the best Church. School, State,”  a Pageant by 
ones. After which the “ H on or; .Ura Jackson. Misses Kemp. Thomas.

Clovis Jan 3 1  The Santa Ke Fosters will be sent to ashing- Attebury, .Vir. llbinebeart and someUiovis, Jan. S I.---! he Santa F e ^  National Congress of , children fi om traded s c Z i
Railroad company Is making plans Mothers awards prizes from JIO.OO' ^ c ^ l .

Tbe ladies w>ll bv' among you and 
around y>; Don’t think you can 
escape tn a or resist them. They 
want you* money and they’ll get it. 
Have It r?aay and don’t 'be stingy. 
Give liberally and say with a smile, 
“ AU right, fair ones, the pleasure is 
all mine."

Remeimber, February 23nd and 
February 23rd.

Boy »«T«rtla«d merehandla*.

many grown persona were present 
under the pretense of taking care 
of tbeir children. An unusually 
good time was enjo.red by the little 
folks, who want a dog like "T lge."

E. McEachern avnd family re
cently moved to Artoaia from Moun-' 
talnair. They cam e here ao as to 
be in a lower altitude and to gain 
a milder climate. They are pleas
ed with the con tem p la te  civR Im
provements in Artesia.

for the erection of several large stor
age tanks In the local yards for tbe 
storage of fuel oil which Is ue<l on 
the engines runniixg east of this 
city. The tanks have a capacity 
of 55,000 barrels besides a 5,000 
barrel service tank. Officials of 
the company say that they can oper-

down to the best Posters on exhlbl-; 
tlon. Every parent ia cordially In- | 
vited to attend. The program fol
lows:

Program
Opening address, “ Child Welfare 

Day,”  Mrs. C. O. Brown.
The "S " Star, or What Child

ate the engines much cheaper on oil | w elfare Does, Tableau, 
than they can on coal and In time I Music, duet “ My Tribute," La 
expect to change all the efagines on j Rue Mann, Andrew While, 
the system to this type. j Alphabetical Responses by twenty-

—’---------------------------  six members o f P. T. A., "The Co-
Editor Read o f the Argus office | Operative Work of School and 

and son W. G. Read, accompanied; Home.”
by W. W. McAdoo who ia In th e ' Recitation. "More Help,”  Aline 
drug busInecsB there, were tn Ar-1 Weicbel.

LlitR.\RY TE.A.
The Library Board will have a 

George Washington tea Saturday, 
February 18th, from 3:30 to 7 P. 
M. The public ia cordially invited 
to attend. In the rooms below Dr. 
Clarke’s office.

A cowboy from the plains near 
l.ovington was an Artesia visitor Sat
urday night and was about as Lard- 
boiled as tbey maae ’ em in that part 
ot the country. Hu declared it 
was* z hia night out and it would
n’t I o to fool with him on such an

teaia vlaltlng last Saturday.

Miss Beverly Kirkpatrick Is now

occasion. He was heard to say 
"Ilie Child Welfare Clock”  an II- jthat he -was ao tough that he could 

lustrated exercise. .walk on a barbed wire fence bare-
Recltatlon. ’ Ttachcr •••iid S’-elt^r footed with a wildcat under each

employed In the 
o ff l 'e  nf Vo* fit

Western rnton rd .••r.ni, looking for a 
'■llfel,”  .' I '.p on.

rattlesnake to
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HARRIET i S  PIPER
By KATHLEEN NORRIS

CepyrKM by K*cNMn Norrti

to
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ROYAL BLONDIN

S>nopals—HarrtM FlaM twanty- 
aiKlit >'»ara olJ. and baautlful. la 
tha social aacratary o f  tha llirta- 
Uoua Mrs Isabella ).'art<-r. at 
'Vr> »  nlanila.” K> hard I'arter'a 
home, and covrrn rss ol  aevanteen- 
year old Nina Carter. Ward. 
twrnt>-fnur ytara old and Imprra- 
sionabls, fancies him self In lovs a lth  
hia m d lie r 's  attractive secrstary 
Mn> Carter s latest "a ffa ir ' Is with 
youns Anthony Pope, and the 
youth Is takina it very seriously 
Presldlnc over the teacups this 
summer afternoon. Harriet 'a pro
foundly disturbed by tha arrival o f 
a visitor. Royal Blondin. Next day 
at a tea party In the city, Blondin 
m akes him self SKrerabla to Nina, 
and leaves a deep Impression or  
the unsuphisth ated (Irl

=¥
CHAPTER III.

Rii.ral llhvmlln went «tmlsht from 
Nina tr rhe t=-a talde wlili-h wik al- 
niokt II.iw. H.irrlft «uw him
Pomliii:. and she kiien wli.it h.«iir hiiil 
fotiie. She sf.Hxl up as tir reuchetl 
her. nn<i tlu-v iii.n'iirnl i- .-h ottur 
mirTowIy, with unvntlll'ie e.vi*e.

Tliere was reason f.»r her piiIo’ i.-<s 
tiHla.v, an<l for the fnint violet sh-i.lovvc 
alMViit her henut'f il eye> H irriet h: .| 
lain auiike deet. Into fh. nieht. toss 
Inc and feverish. She h«d al'.vnys 
thoucht that he n:ii«f e.ime hack; for 
years the fenr hiid haiinte<l her at 
every «treet orossinc. at ev>.ry rliic of 
iJnda's doorhell. ,\t flret It hail heen 
hut a khlverlnc appreheiisl.Hi of h'e 
elalniH. an antlclputlon of what he 
mlcht exi>eot or want from her Then 
rame a saner rime, when «he tivid her- 
aelf that «he was an Indepeudetit hu
man lieitic as well as be. that she 
Bitcht meet his arcunietit with arcu- 
ment. and his threat with threat.

Hut for the fMist year or tvx’o her 
leaaeninc thouchts of him had taken 
new form. Harriet had hojssi that 
when they met acaln she micht l>e In 
a position to punish Royal Hlondln, to 
look down at him from helchts that 
even his aiidaeity michf not smle.

That time, she t"M liersidf In the 
fever of the nicht. hud not yet coliie. 
Her pitiful aehieveliielits. her heuuiv. 
her Krerieh and Simnlf-h. her sober 
Iwwvk rendltie. and loT lit'le nITe. ta 
tlons of fine linen and careful »i>eeeh, 
all seeimsi to oninii.le to nothiio; .she 
stemed ecaln fo he the furious he’p-
le s s I'titi en-vear-oM Harriet
the Wi.terlovvii da's. h*-r armor In«‘'- 
feetiial ac; ins« that suave and self- 
conhdvTit i>reseno.-.

She had foroisl her--elf f.i iinh'nd 
the wrappings, to hsik at the oM 
wnund Sl.e hfid cone In s|.|rlr to that 
old. sliahhv i>arlor to - ho h I.l' .!::
Frisl hir i earrivsl .1 ipoiiliirie's orlh late 
every nicht. and who*.' shee' notsle 
had < T i f r o m  I'le niiricht piano. 
She sijw. with the yoimi: hnshind and 
wife, n flerv, tumhle head clrl of fif
teen or siyttHTi. who helis-d wlih her 
sister's eookinc an I hoiis.ov.vrk, vvh.v 
Bdon>d the hahy. who piuane.l a firnre 
on the s tsc ., or a-- a c' oat = 0|ii,.r i.r 
■ a a enmt wri’ er- the r.ioans mil*- 
tereil not so nnnh that '*o ..ti.l was 
fame and w-ealth and ha:.[ilr.esc f..r 
Harriet

Knsl had hroiieht Royal F’.i..ndln In 
to Slipper .tie niclif. and R ival had 
laiictied with the others at the spirlte.1 
little woltros- who delivered her'olf of 
tremendous .io< i«lons while she earno 
and went with plates, and forcot to 
take off her oheeked hliie apron when 
ahe finitl'v dIpiH'd Into her [ilnee.

The man had been a derellrf then, 
as no-c H'lf ho was nine years .dder 
than Harriet Kiehl. He had had 'he 
name dellchtfiil voice, the sam- fwn- 
etraline eyes. He had hrmicht fewtry, 
iniisle, art Into the sord'd little parlor 
of the Watertown apartment; he had 
helped Harriet to tame and house 
those soarlne arohltlons. she felt 
acaln tho#ie kisses that had wake.1 the 
little-cirl heart Into passionate wom- 
anhootl; she shut her eyes and press. d 
her hand tlcht aeninst them. So yonnc 
—so hnpp.v so r'vnfldenf I - -pliinclnc 
headlntic Into that searlnc hlackness.

And n<iw Royal Hlondln was hack 
aeain, and she was not ready for him. 
Khe could not score now. Hut he 
could hurt her Irrepamhly If he 
would Isnlvelle was an Indifferent > 
mother, and an Ineorriclhle flirt, but 
at the first worth at the first hint—ah, 
there wmild lie no arcuinc, no welch- j 
Inc i*f the old blame and resjion«lbll- 
Ityl If there was the faintest cloud 
of doubt, that would he enoiich I i

Harriet had shaken back her mane j 
of hair, had hammered furious fists ; 
tocether up on the dark haleony. It , 
wasn't fair—It wasn't fair—Just now, . 
when she was so secure and happy! i 
Rhe had Hiinc her arms arnvss the  ̂
milinc. and buried her hot face on I 
♦hem. and had wept desperate and an- : 

tears into the silken and golden ] 
♦ancle that shone dully lu the star- 
IlCtit

Rhe did not refuse him her hand 
when he eatne to the tea table w  her 
♦yes. and there was friendliness, or 
the senihtnnee of It. In the voice with I 
which she snld his . sme. Th’if he was I 
waltlne. perhaps as f.o rfiilly as she. ] 
for his cue. was evidenced by the j 
quick r-llef with which he echoed the 
old fav-iiHerltv.

“ t'.,. r'. t ' I find you acaln. rre

hetui waltinc all this time to find you! 
I'd heard Ward s|>eak of ‘Mias Field.' 
of course' Hut It never meant you 
to me. I've been thInkUie ‘if T'Hi all 
night."

"I've lieen thinking, too," she said, 
simply.

"It's after six." Hlondln said with 
a claiice ahivut. "We can't talk here. 
Cun you get away? Can we go some
where?"

Wlthvvut another word she deserted 
her seal, pinneil on her hat. and 
plcke<l up her cloves.

"There's a very quiet hack road 
straight down to Crownlands," she 
sahl coiislderiiic "We micht walk."

1 “Anythlnc'"  he ass.'iiltMl. briefly.
\ (.uhhsl by Hsrriet who was familiar 
I with the platv. they sllpiaal throuch 
j the hallway, and out a side d<Kir. They 
j had no s<M>ner galne<l silence and soll- 

tu.le than the man lecan delltverately: 
"Harriet. I have not thought of any 

thine eS,- sln.-e I eame ui»on you yes 
tenlay. after all tpese years. I want 

■ V..I1 to tell me that you—you aren't 
Mi'.grv with me. T.'U knew—y.»u knew 
h.'W ilespi-rately I trietl to And you.

I Harriet"’ What a hell I went throuch?" 
If she had stis»le.| herself acalnst 

the possibility of his shaking her. she 
falletl herself now. It was with an 
nvivluiitary and hitter little laugh that 

she sa id :
“ You hail no monopoly of that 

R oy"
I "Hut you ran away from meV he , 

accuse*! her. “ When I went to And ! 
you, they told me the I»aveni»orts ha<l 
moved away. Won't you believe that 
I felt terrthle— that I walke<l the 
streets. Harriet, praying—praying'— 
that I might cat 'h a glimpse of yoti. 
It was the upp**rmost thought for 
years—how many years? Seren?"

"More than eight." she correctetl, i 
In a somewhat lifeless voice. "I was | 
elghtcn. My one thought, my one ‘ 
hojve. when I last saw you. In Linda's , 
house. " she Went on. with suililen pas
sion. "was that I wotild never see you | 
agiiln I Hut I'm glatl to hear you say 
this, Roy," she adihsl. In a gentler 
toiie "I'm glad you —felt sorry-. Our | 
going away was a mere chanee. Fr«sl 
Itinenport was offere<l a position on 
a Ilr'M.klyn pii|*er. and we all movt»d 
from Watertown to Hrisiklyn. I was 
grateful for It : I only wanttnl to dl« 
appear! Linda stood by me. her chil
dren s:ive<l my life, I was a ntifser.v- 
mald for a year or two— I never saw 
ariyhody or went anywhere! I hstk 
hack.'' Harriet siiltl. talking more to 
herself than to him, and walking 
swiftly along In the gulden sunset that 
streamed across the iCd hack ro.ail, 
"and I W o n d e r  I didn't go stark, star- 
Itig mad "'

‘Tiout think atvout It." he urge*], 
with con-'crn.

"V o: I'll ii*it think about If. Roynl. 
don't think that all my feeling was for 
inys.lf, I thought of you, too. I 
mlss.-d .roll. Tnily. I missed what you 
had given my life!"

•\ dark flush came to the man's face, 
and when he sp*vke It was with an 
hoto-f -haine ami gratlMnl.' In his 
voice that w*vuld have surprised the 
women who had only kn*>wn him In 
his later years.

"Yoti are gereroiiK, Harriet,'' he 
«ai*l. "You Were ulwnvs :he m*»sf 
generous girl In the wnrld

More stirre*! than she wished to 
show herself. Harriet walk*sl on, and 
there was a silence, !

"Llnila and Frtnl ma*le It hard for ] 
y*«ii?" he ask*-*!. ,

“< di. no! They were angels. Hut of , 
cfiurse In their eyes, ami mine, t*>*>*—
I was m arke.l."

Sllen<H. Royal HIon*Iln gave her a 
glance full of distress and rwmpune- j 
fl*Hi. Hut he did not sp*ntk. and It | 
was Harriet who ende*l the pause. j

“ Well, that's what n little girl of 
eighteen may do with h t  life!" she 
said. “ I have been a f*x>l—I have 
ma*le a wrei'k of mine!"

"You are the mo«f lu-antlful woman j 
In the worl*!." Royal Hlondln snld. 
sfen<ll)y. “ yon sre establish***! here, 
they all adore you ' Why do you say 
that your life Is a wre*-k?"

"I am the daughter of Ih-ofessor 
Field,’ ’ snld Harriet, "and at fwent.y- 
s e v e n  I am the paid companion of 
Mrs. HIchard Parter's daughter! t)h, 
well— I was happy en*»ugh to have the 
opportunity. What of yourself? Where 
have you l>een?"

But he was not quite ready to drop 
the [versonnl note.

"Harriet, now that we have met. 
we'll be frien*ls? My life now Is among 
these |ve*q(le; ymTlI n*>t be sorry If we 
occasionally meetT’

"In this *msiial way—no. we can 
stand that!" she agr*»e*1. The fears 
of the night rose like mist, melted 
away. It was had enough, but It was 
not what her Inflamed and fantastic 
apprehension had made If. He was 
no revengeful villain, after all. He 
did not mean to harm her.

"I've been everywhere.”  he said, an
swering her question. "I made two 
tri|»s to riiina from San Francisco. I 
WHS Interested In Clilnese antlqn»»s. 
Then I went Into a Persian mg thing, 
with a dealer. We handled m gs; I 
went all over the Cnl*»n. After that, 
four years ago, I went to Persia and 
India, and met some English people, 
and went with them to I.ond*>n. 
Then I came hack here, as a aort of

preas agent to a Swaml who wanted to 
be liitrixJuced In America, and after he 
left I rather t*uik up hla work. Yogi 
and lnteri>retlve reading, t'hltra’ and 
■ShoJ*>’—you d*m't know them?"

She sliiN>k her head, suittclently at 
ease nov* even to amlle la faint *le- 
rMon.

*'An*l what's the future In It, R*>y?" 
Now- that the black *lread was laltl. she 
could alimist like him.

"The present Is extremely pmflt- 
aMe.” he said dryly, "and I suppose 
there might he—well, may a marriage 
In It, some day—"

"A rich widow?" Harriet suggested, 
simply.

"Or a little girl with a f*>rtune. like 
I this little Carter girl,” he added, 

lightly.
Ilarr'et gave him a swift look.
'Thm't talk n*>nsense! Nina's only 

a child!’ ’
"She's almost elgfiteen. Isn't she?"
The girl walked swiftly *m f*>r a full 

minute.
"Y'ou wen-n't—quite—a chIM at 

elght«H‘n." he remln*1e*l her.
The <N»lor tltssled her transparent 

*lusky skin.
"That's—exa*'tly—what I w as'" she 

said ilryly. "Hut talk to Nina. If y**u 
don’t lielleve m e! F.verythlug that Is 
s<'h*M>l-glrly and romantic and undevel- 
op*-*!. Is Nina. She Is absolutely Incx- 
Is'rienced; she's what I cnlle*l her, a 
chilli! It's—preposterous!"

"I Mii>pose,’ ' the man drawle*!. “ that 
that Is a question f*»r the young Ia*ly. 
and her parents, anil myself to dtsiile."

Harriet hit her lip. This was utterly 
unexpe*-ted. Into her cali'Ulations. up 
to this ]M>int. she had taken only Royal 
Hhmdln and herself. If hla wtirils cov
ered any tnith, ttien the matter did 
not stop there. Nina was Involve*!, 
and with Nina, Ward and Nlna’a 
father and Isabelle—

The fonipllmtlons were emlless; her 
heart sickened tiefore them. And yet. 
the convh'tlon that Royal dared not 
betray her hud l»een flmsling Harriet's 
heart with exquisite reassuran**e dur
ing this past half hiair. She was safe; 
her life at Crowtilamis to*ik on a new 
and wonderful beauty with that knowl*

might soma day really belong 
Crownlanda, In good earueat I

Harriet made her choice.
“ Very well," she amid, briefly, 

derataiid you. I turn la here, 
night!"

"Just a second!'* he said, detaining 
her. "Y*hi won’t hurt me with any of 
them. Ward or the girl, or the father?"

The girl's Ilpa curled with distaste.
"No.’ ’ she said tonelessly.
In another aecond ahe was gone. He 

saw the alender figure, In Ita green 
i gown, dlsapiiear at a turning of the 
I lvle*l wall. She pauaeil for no back- 
I ward glaiu'e of farewell. But Boyal 
' Hlondln was satisfled.

CHAPTER IV.

Again Harriet fl«*d through the quiet 
house as If pursue*! hy furies, and 
again reache*! her room with while

I cheeks anil a fast-heating heart. Nina
I w as not there. She crosse*! to the win
dow, ami stiMut there with her hantls 
claspe*! on her chest, and her breath 

' iN>ming ami going stoniilly.
"Oh. he's clever!" she whlaperc*!. 

half aloml. "He's clever! He never 
muOe a threat. He never made a 
threat of any klml! He knew that he 
had me—he knew that he had me Just 
where he wante*l me! And what he 
does here. In making his way with this 
family, doesn't conceni me! Nina Is 
oh! enough to decide for herself."

Nina had heen experiencing what 
were among the pleasanii'st hours of 
her life. .A ach«s»l friend. .Amy Hawke^ 
who was mmanew personified, umler a 
plain ami demure exterior, had *>h- 
s*»r\e*l .Nina's haig conversatUm with 
R*>yal Hhimlln. and had f*mnd an arch 
allusion to It s*i well recelveil by Nina 
that she had followe*! up that Hue of 
fxHiversatlon, ever since.

.Amy WHS to sleep with Nina, and 
Harriet realUe*!, aa she superintended 
their fluttere*! dressing, that she, Har
riet, w*)uld be nhllg«**t to g*> to their 
dfsir five times, between eleven anil 
one o'clock that night, and tell them 
that they muat atop talking. |

There was a mixlest kn*>ck at the , 
d*M>r, anil Uosa came In with a box. 
She auill<>d, and put It on Harriet's 
desk.

day with hiM- and the children, and 
that meant always a complete change 
and a shifted viewpoint, even when, sa 
frequently hupiiened. Linda took tha 
older-sisterly privilege of scolding.

• • • • • • •
When Harriet had chaperone*! Nina 

and Amy to the Friday afternoon mat
inee, and had duly de|H>alted Amy aft
erward In the Haw'kes manalon, and 
had escorted Nina to her gramlmoth- 
er's afiartment, she was free to direct 
lliinsen to drive her to the Jersey 
tube, and to apend a hot, uncomfort
able h*)ur In a stream of homeg*tlng 
commuters, on the way to Linda’s 
house.

Rhe mounted the three cement steps 
from the sidewalk level, and the f*>ur 
shabby and (leellng wcxxlen onea that 
rose to the porch. On this hot sum
mer afleni*M>n the fr*Nit door was 
o|M>n, and Harriet atep|>ed Into the 
odoroua gltxim of the hull, amt let 
the screen door bang lightly behind 
her.

Iinme*llately, In the open archway 
Into the parl*»r, a girl o f flfteen ap- 
penred. a pretty girl with blue eyes 
and brown hair, a shabby but fresh 
little shirtwaist belted by a ahuhhy 
hut clean white skirt, and a napkin 
dangling from her haniL

"Oh. M*ilher—It’s Aunt Harriet I Oh, 
you darling— !”

Harriet, laughing, went from the 
child's wil*l embrace lnt*i the nniis of 
Lln*ta herself, a tall, hr*i«dly hiillt, 
pleasant-fa*-ed woman with mme of 
Harriet's own unusual beauty, but 
with a family resemblance to her 
younger sister nevertheless.

"Well, you sweet k<hm1 chllil!" she 
salil w armly. "Fre*l—here's Harriet! 
Well, my dear, Isn’l It f*>rtunute that 
we were late! We’d hanlly com- 
menctxl!"

The remaining memiters o f the fam
ily now streujneil forth; Fre*l Haven- 
port. a thin, rather gray man *>f flfty, 
with an intelligent fuce,’ a w*>rrie4l 
forehea*!. and kimlly eyes; Julia, a 
blonde l>eauty of twelve; Nammy, a 
fat. sweet li*>y of five, with a hib on ; 
and 1*1 p, a serious ten-year-old. with 
black hair and faded blue overalls.

Fred was a news|iaper man. one of 
the HUbmerge*! many, underpaid, over
worked. unheard, yet vaguely gratifle*!

^ T je lO T C n m  
G A B I A C '

t * 1  I*

Cupyrlsht, l i n ,  WMisrn Nvwtpstxr Uaiua.
"A fte r  you have boen tw o weeka In 

the house with one o ' these terrible 
bendy men that ask their w ives to bo 
sure and wipe between the Unas o f  tho 
fo rk a  and know Just how m uch rais
ing bread ought to have, and how to 
bang out a wash so ea> h piece will get 
the best sun. It's a  real Joy to got 
back to  tbo ordinary kind o f  m an."

WHAT TO HAVE FOR DINNER

"For me?" the girl said, smiling In 
answer, and with some surpri.se. R*isa 1 through all the l*>ng years by the feel 
nft*l*le*l. an*l went her way. and Har- i ing that hla groove was not quite the 
riet went to the box. It was not groove of the fifllce, the teller's ilesk.

‘A Rich Widow?" Harriet Suggested, 
Simply.

e*lge. Anil If she was fit to continue 
tliiTe, Nlna'.s coni|>anl*>n. Isuhelle's 
contldante, giible and Ju*lge for the 
whole h*>u-M-li*>l*l, cfiuld she with any 
logic warn them against this man?

He had her trapjx-*!. an*l she saw It. 
To threaten his stamling was to wre<-k 
her own.

Her eye* l*Hikt-d beyoml him darkly; 
the girl wa.s young ami Innocent, 
greeily for flattery, eager to live. What 
chance had little Nina Carter against 
(iiunn like his—exi«*rlen*-e like his?

"I may never be askt-d to the house 
after tomorrow night." said Bion*lln. 
"She won't be here tomorrow night. 
This may he the beginning anil end of 
It. All I ask is that If I am made wel
come here, on my own merits, you 
won't Interfere! The mere fairt that 
you’re living here doesn't mean that 
you have the moral responsihility of 
the family on your shoulders, does It?”

“ No-o," Harriet admitted, in a 
tnaihled tone.

“Of course not! You live your life, 
ar»d I mine. Is there anything wrong 
about that?”

"Y'ou know you would never look 
at that girl except f*>r her money, 
Roy !’’ she hurst out.

"Nor would anyone else!” he amend
ed. suavely.

Harriet gave a distress*-*! laugh.
"Coine! You and I never saw each 

other until this week.”  Hlondln urg*‘d. 
"That’s the wh*>le story.”

Hef*>re she answered, the girl looked 
bey*»nd him at the splendid stables and 
lawns *if Cr*ywnlBtids. It never lost 
Its charm for her, her castle of 
dreams; she had longe*l to lie part of 
Just such a bouseliald all her life! 
Now she actually was i>art of it. and— 
if what Mary Putnam had hinted was 
tme. If her own fleeting suspicion only 
a few evenings ago was true; then she

large, a floiist's box of dark green 
cardboard; Harriet untle*l the raflla 
string, and Investigate*! the mass of 
silky tissue paper. Inshle was an or
chid. She opened the accompanying 
envehipe, and f*mnd Ward's card. On 
the hack he had written, "Just a little 
worried because he’s afraid you're 
fT*»ss at him I"

Harriet sto*xl perfectly still, the or
chid In one hand, the card cnislied In 
the other. War*! t ’arter hud sent or- 
chlila. no d*Hibt. to other girls. Hut 
Harriet Carter ha*l never hml an or- 
chlil b«'f*>rp fr*>m a man.

She put the car*l Into her little desk, 
and the orchlil Into a slender crystal 
vase. Then she went ha«'k to advise 
Aiqy an*l Nina as to gohl l>*-u*ls ami 
the nmmgement o f hair. Hut a little 
later, when she was In the big house- 
k«!<-l>er’8 pantry, where several iimhls 
wqre busy with last-minute manipula- 
tl*»ns of olives an*l Ice and grapefruit. 
Ward came out and f*>un*l her, aoberly 
busy In her *>ld check*-*! silk.

“ Why dl*ln’t you wear It?”
"Wear It — you bad. extravagant 

chlhl! I’ll wear It to t*>wn tom oiT *)w ."
•‘N*>; but—” he sank his tone to *>ne 

of enj*>yahle c*)nfiileiices—"but were 
you mail at me? Y’ou l*s»ked so glum 
at breakfast.’’

"Well, you had nothing to do with 
If 1" she assured him. In her hlg-sls- 
terly voice. “ And It was the first or- 
chl*l I ever hml. and I loveil you for 
It!’ ’

It was with siHnethlng like pain and 
Impatience in hia tone that Ward said 
gruffly:

"Y'«'s, you do! Y'ou like me about as 
much as you like Nina or Granny!"

"I like you—sh ! Just a little better 
than I *lo Granny I" Harriet confl*le*l. 
"Hon’t s|H>ll your dinner with olives. 
Ward! Don't muss that—there's a 
dear! Dinner’s anuouni'ed, by the 
way. It's quarter past eight."

"I’m going!’’  he grumbled, dlscNm- 
tent<**lly.

"At any rate, I love the orchid!” 
Harriet said, soothingly. He was 
laughing, too, as he disappeared, but 
something In his face was vaguely 
troubling to her none the less, and she 
remembered It now and then with a 
little <MiupunctIon during her quiet 
evening of rending. Well, she would 
see Linda on Saturday, and have Sun-

or the traveling aalesman’s "heal." 
Here In the little aiihurban town his 
opinions gained some little weight  ̂
from the fact that he had been ten 
.Tears with a New York evening paper. 
YIrs. Davenport was Intereste*! In er- 
eryihing her sister hml to say; knew 
the Carters, and even some of their 
closest friends, by name, and asked 
all sorts of questions alsiut them.

Later In the ewning Fr*»*l was at 
the piano. It was a |HH>r piano, and 
he was a poor player who sim>ke*l his 
old pl|>e while he painstakingly 
fingere*! Meudelssohn'a "Songs \\ith- 
out Words" or the ainre of "The 
Ge'sha." Hut Linda loveil him.

“ He will putter away th*'re. [ler- 
fectly content, for an hour” she t<>l*I 
Harriet. “ And at ten you'll s*-e him 
starting to get Josephine. They’re 
great chums—she thinks there’s no 
one In the worhl like Dndil.v!"

Harriet's thoughts had wandered.
"How's Dnvlil?"
•‘I>ively. He nlwnvs <Mmes to us 

for Suniliiy illnner." Llnila sal*l. •’And 
he ulivays asks for you !" she a*l*l*‘*l, 
with some slgliflcanre. Davlil Daven
port, Freil's somcwiiat heavy and ploil- 
ding brother, a successful Hnsiklyn 
dentist, had never ma<le any secret 
of his feeling for the beautiful Har
riet.

"I like DavM!" Harriet said. In an
swer fo sfime faint Indication of re
proach In her sister’s tone. Hut Im
mediately afti-rwanl she ailded. In a 
lower voice: “ Ward Carter has hail 
Royal Hlondln at the house this 
week!’’

Linda’s r*icker stopped as If by 
shock. There was an electric silence. 
When she spoke again It was with 
awe and lncr«»*luUly and something 
like terror In her tone.

"Royal Hlonilln! He’s In England!"
"He was," Harriet said, dryly. “ He’s 

heen In New York for two years now."
I.Indn shuddered.
“I know—I remember!" she said In 

a whisper. And she added fervently,
“ I ho|ied he was dead 1"

Aa a beginning for any little com* 
pany dinner a cocktail of raiioua 

fruits Is alwaya 
acsvptahle.

Q r a p a f r u l l  
Cocktail. — Make 
grapefruit b a a- 
kets b> cutting a 
small h a n d l e  
through to tlia 
Center o f a grape-- 

frulL scoop out the pulp ami reserve 
fur the Hlling. Take the grapefruit 
pulp, one orange, a little pineapple 
diced. Mix well and add a sirup made 
by using the fruit Juice and sugar 
cooked together and coole*!. Kill tha 
shells and garnish the top of each 
handle with a aprlg of mint thrust 
through the top of the handle, or a 
flower may he used for decoration.

White Cookita.—Take onti-hulf <nip- 
ful of ahortenlng, one cupful of sugar, 
two well-lwaten eggs, two labh-apoun- 
fuls of sweet milk, fl*>ur to make a 
Koft dough to roll, adding two tea- 
spoonfula of baking powder. Flavor 
with vanilla. The recipe makes three 
dozen cookitui.

Dinner Chaeta.—Hut through a meat 
grinder one-half cupful of stufTe*! 
ollres. ad*l to one cream chreoe and 
when well hlende*! add to two cupfula 
of grattsl American cheese. Season 
well with salt, roll In the fonn of a 
long roll. I’ lace on a dolle.v-oovered 
plate and demrate with slired 
stuffed ollvea. I’ lai-e a cheese knife 
on the plate and let each serve him- 
a«'lf.

Grapefruit Jelly and Chases.—Tha 
grapefruit Juice not used In the cork- 
tall may he used the next day by 
thti'kenlng It with a little gelatin 
and when Arm cut In small culies and 
aerve with balls of well-aeasoned cot
tage che«**e.

Salmon Salad.— Mix together one 
and one-half cupfuls of salmon flaked 
with one-half cupful of celery, two 
tahles]>ooiifiils o f choppe*! green pep
per, one small onion and salt and pep
per to taste. Heel two t*Hnatoea and 
rut them Into dice and mix with the 
salad, or rat them In quarters and use 
as a garnish. Arrange on a bed of 
lettuce and garnish with mnyuonalse.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

"Y ou love me and I love yea 
-isn 't that all that n a tta rs?"

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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A DISTRUST THAT WAS MUTUAL
Charles Dickens Didn’t Admire Beat, 

and Pilot Had Little Use for 
the Noveliet.

When the Connecticut river was 
more navigable than It Is today Dick
ens roile hy steamer from Springfield 
to Hartford. We are to luppose he 
got little pleasure fnim the trip, for In 
describing the steamer In his Ameri
can Notes, he wrote:

"I am afraid to tell how many feet 
short this vessel was, or how many 
feel narrow. To apply the wonls 
h-ngth and width to such measurement 
would be a «x>ntr8dlctlon In terms. 
Hut I may state that we all kept to 
the middle of the deck lest the boat 
shnnld unexpectedly tip over.”

But If Dickens was critical of the 
hont, says a writer in the Springfleld 
Republican, the pilot was no less crit
ical of DIckena. In venting hla opinion 
of the novelist he (iiararierizeil him 
as a "fussy dude who was afraid to 
step up on the gangplank for fear It

would break, who kept hla head out 
of the window for fear the boat would 
run against something, and who wor
ried for fear his baggage would be 
lost." In fact the pilot declared that 
he was so disgusted with the novelist 
that he never would read any o f hla 
stories.

The Soya Bean.
The soya bean Is largely used by the 

Chinese, The white cheeses you see at 
Chinese stores are made o f soya bean 
curd. In France, a liquid made from 
the soya bean has been used as a milk 
substitute. It Is not good for that 
purpose, because. like all beans. It 
Is largely starch. Tbe soya bean is 
a valuable food, but It Is inferior to 
peanuts. 'They contain much fat. 
which beans lack.

Lines to Ba Rememberad.
Truth Is the root, but human sym

pathy Is the flower of practical life.— 
E. U. Chapin.

Where okra is not grown or found 
fresh In the market It is alwaya ob

tainable canned.
Okra Savory. — Take 

one quart of okra and 
rut In quarter-inch slices 
crosswise, mix with two 
rapfuls of dln*d celery, 
one tree- |>epper diced 
and one-half of a small 
onion, also diced. Cook 
In four tables|KMiiifuls of 
fat until the v**getahlea 
begin to get soft. Add 

two large ripe tomatoea (or the equiv
alent III canned tomato), salt and pep
per and stew gently one hour. Serve 
hot.

Baked Dried Peaches.— .Siaik *ine 
pound of peaches over night. I’lac# 
In a deep dish, sprinkle with cinna
mon and pour over them one-fourth 
cupful of sugar alnip or h*Hiey. Cov
er with cold water and hake until 
nearly tender, add one tahlespoonful 
of butter and fxilsb baking.

Potatoes With Cream Cheese Sauco. 
—Holl potatoes In their Jackets, |ieel 
when cool and cut with a French cut
ter Into potato balls. Scald one pint 
of milk. Add two tablespo<Hifuls each 
of butter and flour ctMiked together; 
aea.soii with salt and pepper and add 
one tablespoonful of minced parsley. 
When the flour, milk and butter are well 
cooked, add one cupful of good-fla
vored cluH-se cut In dice; stir until 
the cheese Is melted and then add the 
potato balls. When well heated aerve 
piping hot.

Feather Cake.—Take one cupful of 
sugar, one cupful of milk, two and one- 
half cupfuls of flour, one tablespoonful 
o f '<L-on extract, one teaspoonful of 
weam of tartar, one-half teaspoonful 
o f soda, one tahlespoonful of butter 
and a pinch of salt. Mix and beat welL 
Hake In a loaf.

Apple Dessert.—Take one cupful of 
chopped apples, one-half cupful o f 
raisins; place In the center of a rolled- 
out pa.stry shell. HInch up the edgee, 
place In a baking dish, add one cupful 
of boiling wafer, one cupful o f maple 
sugar, two tahlespnonfiils of butter, 
and bake until the pastry la well 
browned, basting nccaslonally.

Jam Omelet.-Bent tho yolks of 
flve eggs until light and lemon col
ored, add a tahlespoonful of powdered 
sugar and three fablespiHinfuts of milk 
mixed with a teaspoonful of corn
starch. Fold In the stiffly beaten 
whiles of the eggs and cook In a hut- 
tered omelet pan until set. ’Then 
spread with Jam and fold. Serve an 
a dessert, sprinkled with powdered 
sugnr and garnish with Jam. A dellclonn 
omelet may be prepared by adding a 
handful o f blanched almonds to the 
pan Just before pouring In the omelet. 
Fold and aerve with a hot maple sauce.
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T H E  A R T E 8 I A  A D V O C A T E

[  OF SIMPLE 
PLEASING DESIGN

Will Appeal to Those of Modest 
Pocketbooks.

FRONT PORCH STRONG POINT

liUdaat but PiMaIng In Appaaranoa 
and Subatantlal In Conatructian

— Roema Wall Arrangad and 
Amply LIghtad.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD
Mr. William A. Hadford will aniwar 

auaatlona and glva advica KKKB OK 
COST O B  all aubjocts portalnina ta tho 
aublact of bulldina. tor th* roaderi of thla 
papor. On account of bla wido oaporlonco 
aa Bdltor, Author and Manutaclurar, be 
la, without doubt, the bichaat authority 
oa all lhasa aubjacta Addreaa all Inqulrloa 
to William A. Radford, No. UZf Fralrla 
avanua, Chicaso 111., and only Incloaa 
two-caat atamp for raply.

A atudy o f tba lateat atattatlcs on 
booia owuerahlp In the United Statea 
rareal an alarming condition. Not 
ona of tha vary larga citlea ahowa SO 
par cant of tlialr Inhabltanta owning 
Bialr homaa. Not more than two or 
thraa clUea ovar 100,000 In population 
ahow more than half of their famlllea 
llrlng In homaa that they own. In 
other worda, the nation haa become 
a land of tananta. la there any won
der that we are auireiing from a tem|M>- 
rary paralyala In dele pride, reapect 
for law and order, and depreaalon. 
Tha man who wandera about like the 
nomada of the deaerta cannot be ex
pected to Tote regularly or to take 
an Intereat In civic queatlona He 
haa no tlea that bind outalde o f the 
family. Home Ufa la eaaentlal to any 
country and only when It becomea 
the regular part of every famlly'a pro
gram can we expect a revival o f na
tional aplrlt.

Much of thla condition can be blamed 
upon high coata and unatable ctin- 
dltlona BuUdIng haa been held up for 
aeveral yeara on account of the war, 
anbaequent atrikea, lockouta, etc. But 
there la much encouragement to be 
found during the laat three montha. 
Labor troublea have been aettle l̂ In 
many locallUea, price* have been re- 
adjnated to a point where they are mice 
more within reaaon and building |>er-

protect the people from germ-eurrytaif 
fllee and moequttoes.

The front door opena directly Into 
the livtng room, an arrangement that 
will save cooBlderable money on con
struction although It may not apiieal 
to tverybody. It ellrolnatea the vesti
bule which Is nut ueeiled In a house 
of thla sise. The living room Is a 
cheerful room, 11 feet 6 Inches by 15 
feet, getting light from two large win
dows In fnint and side and connected 
with the dining room acruM the huuae 
by a wide open doorway. The dining 
room Is about the same in size and 
also haa two large wlm^iwa. Hltuat- 
ed as they arc, these two ruums 
practically make one large one.

At the rear of the living room la a 
short ball leading t't the stairs going

Roof
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PLAN OF BIH.L ASSOCIATIONS
Modifications of Idaas Suggaatad by 

Dairy Oivitlon Hava Bsan Triad 
and FIzalad.

(P r*p a r« a  by Ih * U n llvd  S ia lM  D «parttn«Bl 
o t A a r lc u lls r *  )

Moillflcstiuns of the bull-association 
plan advm-aled by the dairy division of 
the United NIates llepartiueiit o f Agri
culture are trleil frequently. Moat of 
these pluus consist of louse agreements 
between two or more breeilers. In some 
rases a bull la purchased by a group 
of men. Sometimes two or more brevi
ers exchange their bulls. The Idea In 
this case to do close Inbreeding, and 
yet avoid inbreeiling.

A s|>eclallst of the deimrlment who 
has had extensive oiiporlunity to ob
serve the working of must o f these 
liiethuils, when asked about tbeir sue-

IM PRO VED  
R O A D S

WAR SUPPLIES FOR HIGHWAYS

Second Floor Plan,

up and to the he«ir(M>m in the rear, 
’ihla room la of the small inoderu 
tyi>e, 11 feet 0 Inches by 11 feet, and 
has two bullt-ln <-aaes for wardrolie 
purposes. It can also be entered from 
a dour at the rear opening out Into 
a short vestibule. This vestibule o|>ens 
ihe wav to the kitchen, which adjoins 
the dining room and Is rattier small 
In size but very completely equlp|>ed.

Bo Far Approalmataly |is0,000,000 
Worth of Surplus Malarial Has 

Basn Diatributad.

fPr*psr*il by th* r*l(*>l Slat** D*psrtm *at 
o f  AsrleiilturB.)

Approximately gi.'iU.iski.iMKi worth of 
aurplas war luuterluls, turned over by 
the War departiiieat to the liepart- 
ineiit o f Agriculture, were distributed 
througti the buresu of public roads to 
the various states fur roud-bullding 
puriMwes up to NuTeiiiber 1 lust,

Uiiiler the Wadswortb-Kubu bUI this 
surplus war uiuterlal is sent to the 
stales with the sole provision that It 
lie used only for roud bulldlng pur- 
IMHses. A vast accuiniilutlon of ma
chinery, viulpineiit, supplies and mo
tor vehicles that was to have l>een 
used in France has thus lieen diverted 
to a useful peace-time puriiuse. 

Included in the auppllfw distiihuted 
ainiHig the states are 27,1UM motor 
vehicles, mostly trucks; 172 locomo
tives of various sixes; S-V***̂  gross 
tons o f rails; mure than 4..VSMKI0 
pounds of iMiwder; and nearly lU.uUD 
tons of TNT,

A nenpilatlou showing total deliv
eries of war material to the various 
Slate* up to July 1, last, places (he 
value of machinery, equipment and 
supiilles so dellvere<l at $lio.lVtH,77V; of 
motor vehicles, tT4.730..Vjb; and of 

I spare |>arts. at $11,7:11,-124. The total 
value of deliveries to the states up to 
that date was $117.11U.ni. That 5g- 
ure did not Include nmterlsf to tiia 
value of approximately Sll.tsatisiu, 
which waa retained Iry the iN-parti^e^ 
of Agriculture, largely fur forest fOM

mils are breaking all records. Since 
September building activity haa 
doubled and trembled and next spring 
should aee one of the liveliest build
ing seasons In hlatory. That It why 
it la time for everyone who wants a 
aew home to get busy looking over 
detigna.

For those of modest pocketbooks 
and simple taatea the home design 
Bhown here should prove quite attrac
tive. It la modest in appearance, but

rRONTPDftCH

First Floor Plan.

quite pleeslng and certainly aubatan- 
tlal In construction The foundation 
In concrete, rack-faced block, while 
the aiding up to the top of the first 
floor Is clapboard and above thsL 
■b Ingles.

tlie feature that will appeal to nany 
la the large, wide open froot porch, 
tm Meal pleee for the family to gatber, 
alee practical ptejrgroond tor tha 
childrea. la tba aamaiar tima It can 

h i at HtaU atpanaa ta

It has a small pantry fltte<l with'work 
table and o|)en Icing refrigerator.

Upstairs are two very comfortable 
bedrooms and hath. The bedrooms 
are 14 by 12 feet 6 Inches and 14 by 
15 feet and face front and rear, with 
two large windows In each. In the 
hall opposite the bathroom Is a cozy 
nook furnished with two permanent 
window oeata Because of the sloping 
roof the closets are rather long and 
narrow, but not high, and afford plenty 
of room for clothes and other artirles.

There Is nothing pretentious about 
this home yet it will provide many a 
family with a real nest where they 
can have all the comforts of life at a 
reasonable outlay and without the con
tinual worry of an increase In rent 
when the new lease Is signed. Once 
established In a home, reganlless of 
size, their happiness la assured.

PRINCE OF FALLEN ANGELS
Eblit Is tha Arabian Ceuntarpart ef 

Psrsenags Whom tha Christians 
Know as Satan.

ITbIta Is the name given by the Arabs 
to the prince of fallen angels. Before 
his fall he was called AzaztI. Accord
ing to the legend, he was exiled to the 
liifenii.t regions foi refusing to wor
ship the newly created Adam at the 
command of the Almiglit.v.

To Justify his refusal to worship 
Adam, the fallen angel, Eblls, declared 
that he had been formed of ethereal 
fire, while Adam was merely a crea
ture o f common clay. To avenge him
self, 'according to the legend, Eblls 
tempted Adam and Eve and caused 
them to be thrust forth from Eden, and 
separated.

TTie Mohammedans state that at the 
birth of their prophet the ‘throne of 
Eblls was precipitated to the lowest 
depth of Inferno and all the idols of 
the Gentiles were overthrown. The 
term “Gentiles" was applied by them 
to all people of other reltgloua beliefa. 
—dilcago  Journal.

Uaaful Kwowtafige.
Bowae—UlB knowledge of Bgyptlaa 

writing hM aoaiated maajr timea la bla 
trmvata.

Oawaa—la what raapactl 
Bewaa BaaMad bln to rood aag

By Breading to Buparior Birae Milk 
Production Can Ba Greatly In
creased In Single Qanaratlon and 
Greater Economy Effactad.

cess, replied that some of them would 
give excellent resulla If carrleil out. 
hut It wa* geiienilly liii|Mi«slhle to get 
them lo function, fur lack of the driv
ing |Miwer and haluticlag liitluencea 
that nre found In the regular bull a*- 
swlntlon.

“These ideas," he said, “are all 
light, but they have no working agree- 
nieiita nor tdans of proceilure to prop
erly regiilnte their o|»erntlon. The ex- 
nerlcnce of tlie deimrtment la that such 
stteinpts are um-Icsm for general ad«|>- 
lion, unleits urganlzeil In a practical, 
letinite, buHlnessllke way by a person 
of exjierlence who can break down the 
prejudices of Indirlduala. When such 
a person iinil<*rtakes the organization 
of s co-operativo breeding enten>rlBc 
In a given l<H-allty, he generally finds 
It easier and more beneficial to form 
a regular co-operative bull a.ssocla- 
tlon than a partnership of the type In 
ilicntcd.

“ When attempts are ma<le to organ 
'ze a hull asstsiatlon It Is nearly al 
ways the case that most farmers agree 
readily, on gencnil principles, tliat (he 
[•Ian Is excellent for the other fellow, 
hut no so gissl for himself. It Is 
necessary to have a community thor- 

I oughly Interested In the plan, and 
rnnilliar with Its methisl of oper
ation. Rome leader must bring these 
things about, and It la most nniisiial 
If anyone other than an extension 
specialist will do this work. Even a 
partnership of two men ta frequently 
found to meet with the same difficulty.

“After a pro|)crly organized associa
tion has been perfecte<l, it has In It 
the necessary conditions for perma
nence. Yet a directing supervision Is 
necessary to Its fullest success, and 
this can best be given by the regular 
extension organization of the depart
ment co-operating with the state sgrl- 
cultural colleges, and the amount of 

' help that can be rendereil will depend 
, how well the form of organization 
I fits In with the other work of the 

extension forces.
“The plan of action embotlled In the 

regular form of co-operative hull asso
ciation Is a plan approve*! by experi
ence. It does better than any other 
plan in use. It has been tried, and 
It works. Soma sort of co-operation 
for the malntenan*^ of better sires la 
essential to the fullest development 
o f the dairy Industry, and I should 
advise any who are Interested to stay 
with the regular asnclation plan and 
carry It through without compromise.*

WARMED WATER HELPS COWS
Cattia That Must Drink lea Cold Wa

ter Bbew Result in Thair Milk- 
Giving Qualltiaa.

Hare you ever experimented with 
warmed water for cowa? Of course 
water should not be very warm, but It 
should hove the chill taken out of It- 
Dairy cattle that must drink Ice cold 
water show the result In their mllk- 
givlng qualities. Ice cold water chills 
the animal so that additional food la 
necessary.

DEPRAVED APPETITE OF HEN
Fowl That Hat Formed Habit of Eat> 

lag Her Eggs Cannot Be Cured 
— Uoe the Ax.

The hen that Mta her eggs has 
formed a habit that cannot be broken. 
Cat off her head with the ax. A de
praved appetite may be acqnlred by 
seeing some otbor bmi oat an egg. M 
one bog leama from onotber to ool 
ebickoaa. A laek of toofi or grit may 
ba a eaatrlbtttlBg teeter.

Army Sectional Bridge Erected Over
Davidson Rivar, Pisgah National
Park.

work, which la not done by the stateo.
' Also, It ta believed that the states have 
re*'elvcd. In addition to the amount 
above mentioned, approximately $.V 
(XtU.OUO worth of material shipped by 
the War department from the vaiioua 
army ramps and not reported by the 
states as delivered.

The value of deliveries of surplus 
war material for rood-building pur
poses to the states is In detail as fol
lows ;
AUbBinB .............................................t  Z.UT.:«
A rtsona ............................................... Lutl.ful
Arkansaa ...........................................  t,0X.*u0
C aliforn ia .......................................... t,SST.M
C olorado ............................................. t,S37,640
Connactlcut ......................................
Ix ia w a r*  ...........................................  412.600
F lorida ................................................  l.tdS.DOO
Q corgta ................................................  4.271.000
Idaho ..................................................  1.474,000
Illlnul......................................................  6.4«:.|>XI
Indiana ................................................  2.»47.il20
Iow a .....................................................  2,871,(410
K ansaa ............................................... 2.66I.800
K anturky ...........................................  2.0I1.M
Louisiana ...........................................  1,472,100
Maine .................................................. 872.600
M ao 'la n d  ...........................................  1.060,lOO
M aasarhuselta .................................  ICO.liUO
M ichigan ............................................. 4.64K.3X)
M innesota 
Mlaalsaippt 
Mtasourl 
M ontana 
Nsbraaka
Nevada ..............
New Ham pshire.
Now Jersey ........
N sw  M exico.
New York.
North Carolina.
North D akota.............
Ohio
Oklahom a
Oregon ..........
Penneytrania 
R hode Island..,
Bouth Carolina.
South D akota ..
Tennes 
Taxaa 
U U h 
Verm ont 
V irginia 
W ashington 
W est V irginia.
W’ lsconsln 
W yom ing

T ota l ................................................ B 17.110.7I

I Signs to Gulds Metoiiota.
Three wordless signs to guide mo 

toiists have, been adopted for Massa 
chusetta highways. Danger points an 
marked by three diagonally paralle 
Hnaa, an Intersecting road by a T lal* 
on Its Bide and p  cross. The warning- 
will be placed 200 foot from the potnb 
Isdicsie*!.

CARBON MONOXID 
WORKS QUICKLY

Open Season for Fatalities Re
sulting From Inhaling Ex

haust Gas of Engines.

GR.ADUAL INCREASE IN DEATHS
Running of Motorcar in Closed Garage 

for Tasting or Warming Up la 
Dangerous Practice, Accord- 

* Ing to Scientists.

With the onset uf cold weather 
7oiuea the open season fur futulitlea 
resulting from caiiiuii moiiuxld (mlbuo- 
lug by tnhalaliuu uf the exhaust gas 
»f auutmubile engines runiitug In small, 
clos4td garages, says the Juurnal uf 
the Ameiicun Medical Aasutiatlun. 
The last few yeara have seen a grad- 
aal Increase In deaths resulting from 
this peculiar cumhinutiun uf clrcum- 
itances. Cases have been reported 
which involve InhaJatlun uf gas from 
bathroom heaters aa well as from both 
gasoline launches and autumublle en
gines.

Person Quickly Overcome.
The gas rtMimnsIble, carbuo mon- 

ozld, la one which quickly overctsoes 
persons ezpus4Ml to It above certain 
cooceutratiuiis, so that It baa b4̂ en Im
portant to detertiilne llie limits nanva- 
sary to cause fatality. In an endeavor 
to determine thla nec-essary concentra
tion and exposure, I’ruf. Yaodell lleo- 
dersoii, with the aid of a uumlier of 
roil4-aguea, carried on aome studies 
prelimluary to the problems of ventila
tion Involved to Ihe pro|>osed vehicu
lar tunnel under the Hudson river.

Among other coucluaions reai^ied by 
the experlnieiilers, the moat Important 
was the determination that, wlien the 
lime of exposure In hours multiplied 
by the (Toncvntratlon *>f carlMMi mon- 
uzld lu |>aru per lU.Utk) of air etjuals 
three, there Is no perceptible physi
ologic effect. When It equals six, there 
la Just a perceptible effect; when it 
e*]UBla nine, headache and nausea are 
Induced; when It equals 15 or more, 
the Conditions are dangerous to life. 
If a motorcar should give off one cubic 
f«Mit of carbon monoxld per minute in 
a closed room 10 by 10 by 20 feet, the 
atmosphere would reach the dangerous 
concentration of 15 parts In 10,000 In 
three minutes.

Dangerous Procedure.
Experience has shown that the run

ning o f a motorcar In a cloae*! gara.-e 
for testing or warming up Is a danger
ous procedure. Scientific evidence re
veals the reason for the danger and 
the narrow limits of safety surround
ing the lnex|>eiienred moturiat who In
dulges In this hazardous perfoniiance.

WATCH STEERING MECHANISM
Car Whoa* Direction Cannot Be Con

trolled Is Dangerous—Make Fre
quent Inspectiona.

Don’t neglect your steering mc-chan- 
Istna. A car whose direction cannot 
be controlled is dangerous. While ad
justing mechanism It Is best to turn 
wheels to extreme right. Parts are 
worn leas at this position than «hen 
straight ahead. Never turn the steer
ing wheel while the car la standing 
■till. This puts severe strain on all 
steering gear parts and is hard on 
Urea. Careful drivers will Iusp4(ct fre
quently.

PREVENT MISSES OF ENGINE
Do Not Neglect Manifold, and If Spark 

Plug It Not Tight Trouble 
Will Follow.

Don’t neglect your manifold. If you 
have a spark plug which Is not 
screwed tight, or a petcook partly 
o(>en, or a gnsket which is not abso
lutely alr-tight, your engine will miss 
badly when you try to make It pull 
at slow speed on a hill. To find air 
leaks s«|uirt a little oil around the plug 
or gasket and If bubbles show up you 
have a leak.

DETACHABLE TfiOUBLE 
LAMP IS VERY HANDY

Discarded Electric Headlight and 
Clamp Are Needed.

Light It Quite Convenient When It Is 
Necessary to Make Repairs at 

Night, aa It Can Be Attached 
In an InetanL

A bandy detachable trouble lamp for 
automobiles can l>e made from a dis
carded electric headlight and a clamp 
of the ty|>e Illustrated. The headlight 
bracket Is attaclied lo the clamp by s 
small bolt *Jiat is [lasiied through holi-e 
of suitable size In both pieces. This 
provides s Joint which permits the po
sition of the lamp to be changed when 
the device Is fastened to s fender, or 
some other fisrt of a car. If the car 
has e gruunde*! electric eyetem, one of 
the wires leading to the light bulb ts 
grounded on the lamp, while the sec
ond Is fitted with a metal clip for at
taching It to a “ live" p*ilnt on the wir
ing system. With a double-wire system, 
clips should be fastened to the ends of

By Combining an Old Electric Head
light and a Clamp, as Shewn Here, a 
Handy Trouble Lamp for Autom*. 
biles Can Be Made.

both wires. ’The lamp Is very rooveni- 
4mt when It is necessary to make re
pairs at night, as it can be attached In 
an Instant wherever It ie needed.— 
Popular Marbanlcs Meguzlue.

TES T FOR INDUCTION COIL
Simple Way to Find Out If the Seo- 

ondary Winding Is is Good 
Condition.

To test the secondary winding of 
an Induction roil conn4̂ *-t a volt meter 
and a six-volt storage battery to the 
secondary terminals. The voltmeter 
should be connected In scries, that la, 
break the wire leading from battery 
to coll and attach each terminal of 
the voltmeter to an end of the wire 
that Is broken. If the current will 
not (low from the battery the winding 
ts open. If the winding Is in good 
condition the voltmeter will allow a 
reading of half the storage buttery 
voltage.

A \ /T 0 ? 10B 1I X

The motorist who continually takes 
chances usually fiiiUhea his ride In an 
ambulance bound fur a bospItaL 

• • •
Be<^n«e of the narrow atreeta In 

many of the cities and towns of Japan, 
the motorcycle has become far more 
|H>|>ular In the Orient than the uuUk 
mobile.

• • •
In New York state It la a misde

meanor to use any seal, cost of arms, 
sign, lettering or Insignia of the 
United States on any privately owned 
automobile.

• • *

If the engine shows too great a 
tendency to overheat, the radiator la 
probably clogged and should be cleaned 
out thoroughly with hot water and 
washing sods.

• *  •

Motor vehicle dealers In Boston nre 
co-o{>eratlng with the public schools of 
the city In giving Instruction to boys 
who are stiid,viiig automotive meebao- 
Ics In the high schools.

• • •
Don’t neglect small cuts. ’These will 

often extend farther than you think. 
Dirt and wet get In. the fabric rots, 
and a blowout follows. Look over 
your tires from time to time.

Werk In Fenneylvnnla. 
ftnanylvsnln eoMtrncted 815 mOe* 
aiodeni dnrable tgpe highways thi 

heaakB« the wartd’i  raeorfi.

In the opening ot tlic Olympic motor show. In Loudtin. iuau> uae.u. 
ttos ware satong the exhibits. The photograph sh4>ws a new ladles’ runsboat. 
Mmpla to maitipalato and tho oBaallost car at tha show. This typa bitia fhlr 
to graea papalar with "Hahhr." wha gays tha hOL
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PRIMARY ELECTION 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Secr«>tar> Mfllon h a «  io s h -
a tiood of could water upon the 

aoldler bonuu proposal. He contin
ue* to lii»l»t upon the iiioai o'ljec- 
tlonabW kind* of taxes lo raise the 
niv.e>. If the money is to be ral«*d 
He continue* to decl^ir- that O.e 
Uicbey should not b ‘ ra's ' I at all.

la it not absii il to fl'<^‘ r«-pn'i<l- 
blllty for the bonus in the hands of 
such a man as Mellon, who ne>er 
ceases to c o  out against the bonus* 
It is Mellon who Is called In to Klve 
the congress advice as to the rais
ing of the bonus money, and of 
course his advice is carefully calcu
lated to make the bonus as unpopu
lar as poaslbls.

Congress also is placlua: In Mel
lon’s hands the authority to arrange 
for payment of tbe allied debt and 
the Interest thereon .Mellon is op
posed to using any of this interest 
fur tbe bonus. That would make the 
bonus too easy to gel .tnd he is to 
have authority to postpone payment 
of the Interest as long as he pleases. 
Of course he'll postpune it Ion 
enough to make it unavailable fori 
bonus purpose*

If Mellon refuses to resign. It 1* 
time he should be fired.— Wichita 
Eagle.

COl'NTT CLKKK 
1 hereby annouuc* myaolf a can- 

dldats for Uio offico of County Clerk 
of Eddy County. My cnndldney Is 
aunouneed subjsot to tbe will ol tbe 
Uemocrntic Primary.

INEZ E JONES 
Carlsbad, N. M

l<X>U C>OIJNTY CUCKK 
1 hereby annuuneo my candidacy 

lor tbe office of Clerk of Eddy 
County. My announoement is sub
ject to tbe will of tbe Uemocratia 
Primary.

LEU AETTA C. HANSON.
Carlsbad, N. Mex.

CLASSIRED

FOR SA LE — Pulveriaed barn 
yard manure, delivered, 00 
tier tuu. Artesia Dairy,

Phone 219

FOR RAUL— Mx reaidence prop- 
ertlea from 4 to • rooma Cash or 
taroie. Will take Rood Ford oar as 
drH payment on nna. Ree

A. M. TARBMT,
Aitaala, N. I

GR.ADT U D  niKM PRO.M EKKHr<T 
OK BIXK)D POIHONlNfl

Namiiel Pool l>les at Amber Home; 
TiMith Extraction Maid Caiiaeil 

Poison to Htart; Was 
Military Hiudent

h i PKItl.NTE.MlE.Vr OK hC'lKMMav:
1 hereby auuuuuoe my candidacy 

(or superiutendeul oi achools oi 
Eddy county, subject to tbe decision 
ol tbe Uemocrntic Prlmnrles. Vour 
support will be appreciated.

MRS. A. A. KAISER, 
Carlsbad, N. M.

FOR SALE— Four dot. uhitr 
leghurn hens of kockI ’nving stram 
at a bariiain price if sold at once 
Mrs. F C. Kepple, phone 106F5

t o i l  hHEUlKK:
1 beieby announce myaell a can

didate tor re-election to tbe office of 
Sbeiift of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, subject to the decision of lbs 
UemoviaUc Primaries when the same 

'shall be held.
I OEOUUE W. UATTON.

FUR SALK—Single comb K. 
I. Retl eggs for hatcliiug from 
good laying strain, 75c setting ui 
$4.00 per hundred.
Mrs. O. K. Nickey Phone 106F4

y o u  CUl.NTk lT tE .lh lU K It:
1 hereby aunouuoe myseil as can

didate for re-elecilon to the office of 
Treasurer asd Collector ol Eddy 
County, subyeci .o the decision oi 

I the UemocraUc Piimartea wbeu tbe 
same sbail be held.

AUD E. LUSK.

lU lt  c o l  ATI I'LEK k.
1 hereby announae my candidacy 

January 30. i s : z  'lo r  the uumination to tbe office ol 
To the Officers and Members of County Clerk Of Eddy county. My 

the IVeiuocratic State Central Com nomination la subject to tbe will of 
mittee. Bureau Chairmen. Exeeiiiive, ibe Democratic primary.
Committee. .Vdvisory Committee E. M. KEARNEY.
State Committeemen at loirge and ' — '
.Members of the .National Commit I'O ll .VhhEhhOK: 
tees for .New M- siro 1 hereby announce myself as a can-

.\ meeting o( tbe tveiuocratic i didate fur re-election to tbe office of 
State Central Committee is h e r e b y ' .Vasessor ol Eddy County, subject to 
called to meet in the City of AIbu- the decision el tbe UemocraUc Prl- 
querqiie. .N-w .M- xiro. oi: Thursday mariea when tbs same snail be held.
February twenty-third. at the
Chamber of Commerce Bulldliu:, at 
two o'clock P .M. for the purpose of 
considering general political condi
tions and plan* for the work of the 
party organisation and to

JOE JOH.NS.

UlSTKKTc o i l  C0MMIh.S10.NKH 
NO. 31:

1 hereby announce myseil as a 
transact candidate tor re-Clecuon to tbe ulflce

any other business affecting th e 'o f County Commissioner from Uls- 
welfare of the Ih-mocratic Party that 'trict .No. 2. Eddy County, subject to
may be preaented in due order lo th 
Committee.

I urge that we hare a full at 
tendance and that all members of 
tbe State Central Comittee. Bureau 
Chairmen. Executive. Advlaory and 
State Committeemen, and the wo
men members especially, attend this 
meeting which will be of Importance 
to our Party.

Very Sineerely Yours.
.IRTHUR .SEUGM.W.

Chairman.
BRY’ ON O. BE.VLL.

.Secretary

A MISTAKE.
In the ;j4st wccKs Idvocaic we  

stated that the light plant h d 
ch.iDged ownership, tha w» need
ed tbe pla'it 'tp. ired or new 
machinerv m-t.-i led. Mr Ed 
nvnids in »av s it w.mid le  foolish 
to try and r. i,air the plant lor the 
fact the cngi-e.s arc out of date 
and that tbe only practical way to 
remedy the situation would he the 
installatinn of up to-date machin
ery. We sav so too, Mr Edmond
son. We also beg vour i>ardon

tbe decision of Ibe UemocraUc Pri 
manes when the same aball be held.

UULUS U. WATSON.

sP A K k s KIUI.M THE SI>0|(T
ANVH.

Nicksons are Back.
Guv Nitkson. Mrs. Nicks.in and 

two of tbe children arrived in A ' 
tfsia this morninif. having m.ul- 
the trip from California m their 
car. Mr. and .'Vfr- .M.imniert wd' 
remain in Calit irnia with the -ick 
bov until he is able to he brough' 
home l-y rail.

The Nicksons are at the Hard 
wick where they will remain for 
an indehiiite period

Most
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch 

AT

The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

Proctor &  Son 
Proprietors

Eight Notre Uame University sud 
Dine I'uiveisity of Illinois slbleU-s 
have been barred from all collegiate 
athletics on account of playing In a 
football game for money after tbe 
close ol tbe collegiate season. This 
game was between CarlinvUie and 
Taylorvllle, two small towns tn Illi
nois.

The Detroit Tigers have thirty- 
three players on their roster. The 
list includes thirteen pitcheis, ele
ven liiflelders, five outfielders snd 
lour catchers. Fourteen are new 
recruits.

Tbe University of Arizona basket 
ball team have completed a tour ol 
.New Mexico defeating tbe Roswell 
Institute by a scoie of to H and 
2 4 to 11. rniveraity of N. .Mex. 
lust by 58 to 22, and 25 to 21 acures 
The Arizona "wild cats”  then romp
ed over the New Mexico aggies b.v 
35 to 4i and 32 to 4 scores.

Robert Stewart, Glasgow expert, 
IS  In the lead in the contest for 
worlds checker championship, play
ed with .Newall Banks of Detroit. 
.Vhmil seventy- five per cent of the 
games have resulted in draw's.

Eddie Geers, famous race horse 
man has driven over one hundred 
horses to marks of 2:Th or less. In 
the last fifty years.

Bill Brennan will meet Jack 
Itenipsey on .March 17. This Is the 
third time that Brennan has trieil 
to take the championship from 
ftempsey.

Two American indoor track re
cords were broken at the winter 
track and field meet of the .Millrose 
Athletic Association. Joie Ray, of 
Chicago, ran one and one-half miles 
in six and 42 and 2-5 seconds. John 
Murphy, of Notre Danve cleared the 
bar in the high Jump at six feet. 
4 and 3-4 inches.

Albuquerque high school has 
practically cinched the champion 
ship of secondary schools In that 
town. The basketball quintettes 
from the r . S. Indian school, Menaul 
school and Harwood c o l l e t  have 
tasted defeat at the hands of the 
Albuquerque high school lads. All 
other opponents have been defeated 
by these basketeera.

Our Christmas Club is conducted 
to accomadate those wanting to sa'^e 
money for any purpose.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

AXIH liALE CUKAK
Uns rideliic lister.
Urs Urebard euitlvnior.
Uns Urobard Ulso.
Two Urajr Maras k years old. 
Two gray Muioa d yoois old.
One Brown Mule 4 yeoro old. 
uns Nil. I . Bowssr belt drive load 

.Ul.
1 John Deere Mowing ilachiue. 
1 Joliu Deere 14 in walk plow. 

Eniiulrs ol L. K. Sl'EUUY.

.\be Burnett. «»ditor of tbe i*eu- 
asco Valley Press at Hope, and fam
ily were .Irtesta visitors Tutwday.

I-'OK M.IIJC.
Mammoth Uionse Tom Turkeys, 

PURE BREED. 1 extra large tom 
IIU.UU. Several younger ones IT.S'J. 

Wrtte C. SHAPLAND,
Lake Arthur, .N. .M

1 will have a few gallons of good 
clsd^jfarden pea seeds to spare this 
spring from two of the earliest vari- 
ties which have always did the b,ol 
for me here and the only two kinds 
1 will grow. Prices while they 
last 25c. per lb, 4Uc. per qt. Also 
a few pounds Kooky Ford Cantalope 
seed at 75c. per lb.

O E. NICKEY.
West End Main .St , Phone lofi-Ft 

3-17 p

FOR g;{4»o.
Snap 75 ft. on main street, Arte- 

sia. S. E. corner 6th and Main. 
1200 worth of sidewalk In and paid.

J. W. ROUNIXS.
Star, Idaho.

3-3p

KOH SAI.E.
KOK S.AI.K— Wall Tent. 14x16, 
good as new. See W. L. Wvman. 
3-3

FOR RENT— Two rooms for 
light housekeeping. Modern con
veniences. MR.S. J. A. PRE.snV, 
5 blocks south of Smoke House.
It

* «
.St'H'k Pasture:— HotFninn pine 
ndjoiniiiK Ariesin on the ticrtheas'

8 1.5

Succumbing to the effects of blood 
poisoning resulting from the extrac
tion of a tooth, Saniyel Pool, age 20, 
son of B. W. Pool. Amber merchant, 
died early this morning at the fam
ily home In .4 m her

In charge of Rev. Sam D. Taylor, 
pastor of the First Baptist church 
here, funeral services will he con
ducted in Amber tonioirow after
noon at 3 o'clock The body s'lll 
be Interred In the Amber cemetery.

The young iiian finished his c6urse 
In Wentworth Military -Academy at 
the close of th'. 1920-21 school year. 
He had been living with his par- nts 
in Amber since that time. He was 
ill only a few' days.

The deceased 1s survived by his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. It. W. t’ool 
and one sister. Miss Lois Pool, a 
student In the University of Okla
homa at Norman. His father Is pro
prietor of a general inerrhandiae 
store in Amber— Chirkasha (Okla. I 
Daily Express.

FOR RENT OR SALP,- Farm 
and and stock ranch; 400 acres 
barn, artesian well, fences, corrals: 
4 miles north of Artesla. Also. 163 
seres, good crass, plenty water and 
shade, good for sheep or cattle; 8 
milea south of Artesla.

8. RAM. EY. Owner.
4t

FOR RENT Two fiirnisled 
coojtvs. EiMiirre at .'\civoc.ili 

office.

$16.90 $16,90
$16.90

MICHRIiin CORO TTRM8 80 a SH  
STRICTLY a C A R A irm n >  f o r

$16.90
ARTRN1A AVTO CY>.

The l.,''ke\vo<vd Naliot'al Rank 
Iccated at I-'ikevvood, in the Sia- 
of New Mexico, is cl>isiiig its f- 
f.nirs All note holders ami o'h i 
cre iitorv of the ;i.-‘ nci i'. ion a t 
the efore berebv noufied to present 
the tlnte  ̂ and other claims L.r 
pavnient. G H Sellmever, Pres. 
Dated Itecember 3 i , 1921.

Dec. 6 March .3.

If you have n fatm or ranch l< 
sell or trade list it with me U' 
E Thompson, Medford, Okla.

CREAM.
Give Its your cre.mi toeay, we 

can pay you 30c F O B  your 
station. We buy mitting No 1 
cream and pay the h’ghest prices 
Check ev.;ry week

Purity Creamery Co ,
Roswell

WANTED:— Men or women to 
take orders for genuine guaranteed 
hosiery for men, women and chil
dren. Eliminates darning. $40.no 
a week full time, $1.00 an hour 
spare time. Experience nnneces 
sanr. '  INTERNATIONAL STOCK 
lNT7 MILLS, Norriatown. Pa. Mey26

The Ar esia and Hope H<gb 
.School basket ball toams will 
clash on the local court tomorrow

Cannon
Garage

for your
Auto Repair Work 

Gasoline 
Oils and Greases 

Tires, Tubes and 
Accessories 

West Main St.

FOR DRAY WORK OR UlN'fl 
TAXI DIUVKM UAIiL 

RHEIIKRO 
PHONE 807

V. A. BISHOP-----
La«g IMstaaee Haaliat 

Hap leaBed #• ears. Rales restea- 
able. OrAers left Wy pbeae al SyfsrJ. 
Reslaaraat P. O. Res $44.

Insurance!
Equitable Life

Hudson Fire 
E . N. B IG L E R

J. D.  A T W O O D  

-------LA W Y E R -

Roewell

HAKDWICK HOI EL
HeadqtiArterx i.vr
Oil Men.

ArtMiai, N«w Mw»icc

The Best Little Caf* 
in the Valley

The highest quality at tha 
lowest price. Quick 

^ r v i c e

L ittle  Gem  C afe

Ntiw just look at them heels it 
makes no ditfeieiice how well 
you arc diesied, rundown heels 
spoils it all. lake them to 
George’s sh' e shop he makes 
them new. |

I. T. GEORGE
L O C A T E D ;— F.r»t door w t t t  Artrii* 

Auto Coaiptay.

WOODMEN OF THF WORI D 
Walaut Caasa Ne M.

Meets every second snd fourth 
'Thursdav ol the itioath 2 JP 
Visitint Sovereigns welcome 
Watch this psoet for •oecisi 
meetingt

!. O. O F. I .ODOF.
I Arfaeie. N M.

Mas t» Ever* T.istdey Pvawlag

Watch this paper for 
special exert ing*. etc

Tom MeXinstrv
Auctioneer 

Haj?erman N. M.

J. J. CLARKE 
Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Artesia. N M.

Vandagriff Bros. 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall *

Velottoorge has returned from 
the Texas oil Belds.

Be/ sSTsrtm S ■ sfutomSIgs.

You’ ll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Theodore Roosevelt
was a Itackward student 
until sotueoiie discovered 
he had defective vision and 
needed gl.'v.ses. Is vour 
boy or girl backward?

C onsult 

E dw ard Stone

W. E RAGSDALE 
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

H AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

Physician and Surgeon 
Phone. Res. ;?I7 O ffice 67

i .  H. JACKSON
Attorney at low

Notary Piihlic
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipole Building

S. E. FERREE
Attorney at Law

Notary Public
Office hack o f First National 

Bank.
Ar«ada. .  N. M.

Pecos Valley Abstract 
Company

C. E. SHUMAKER. SecreUry

Office with
Keinath & Son

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

Cunningham Bros. 
Barber Shop

4 of US. No Waits
Candies, Cigarettes, pipes 
and Tobaccos. Come in 
you are always welcome.

M oving!
Moving that piano today? $2.50 

will move it. Only piano 
truck in the city.

Drajr W ork  of all kinds $1 
I per load.

P h on e  O — Joyce Pruit Co . 
and leave your order.
C. Y. KUYKENDALL

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219
J. M. Jackson, Prop.

OXY Acetylene

Welding
Difficult repairs of all kinds our specialty
Better equipped to handle and guaran
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any shopin the VALLEY.
TRY US OUT AND BE CONVINCED
AUTO SUPPLIES and STANDARD 
TIREIS at lowest price in history.

COLUMBIA STORAGE BATTERIES

Artesia Machine Shop &  
Auto Hospital
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Do you use 
a Budget System?

You Should!

Business men do so 
in their office—
Why not in the home?

Let Us
Do Your Banking.

PAY BY CHECK.

The First Nationd Bank
“ SAFETY AND SERVICE”

W. C. T. U. XOTIfTC Rev. DavlH and family drove to
---------r- ,  I Roswell Saturday.

The W. C. T. IT. will meet Feb- ------------------------------
ruary I4tb, at the home of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jonas are the 
John McCreary. A full attendance proud parents of a seven pound
la desired. dauahter born on Saturday night, at

---- ---------------------- the home of Mr. J. A. Jonas of this
(reorge Welton has been In l.as place. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jonas are 

Veaas for the past several ds.rs at- visiting the parents o f the proud 
tending to business matters. father.

Notice to the Public.
Having purchased the O-K Market of 
A . M. Vandagriff will be pleased to 
serve the public with the choiciest of 
meats at live and let live prices. Free 
delivery in any quanity in all parts of 
city. Your patronage solicited.

W . E. PERDUE

CHMSTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Opposite Hardwick Hotel. 

Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service at 7:30 p. tn. 
The public is cordially invited 

to attend these services.
First Church of Christ. Scientist, 

in Roswell, New Mexico, announces 
a free lecture on Christian Science! 
by Charles I. Obenstein, C. S. B., 
of Syracuse, New York, member of j 
the Board of Lectureship, of th e ; 
Mother Church, The First Church 
o f Christ, Scientist, of Boston. Mass., 
Thursday evening, February 16, 
1922, at eight o'clock at the Ma
sonic Temple, Pennsylvania Ave., 
and Fourth street.

The public Is cordially Invited to| 
be present.

E p iscop a l C h u rch .
There will he services at St 

Paul’s Episcopal .Mission every 
second and fourth Sunday evening 
of the month. Rev. F A. Eller 
of Carlsbad officiating.

M ethodist C hurch .
(Lake Arthur)

Preaching everv second Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by 
paalur. Song service fur children 
9:45 Sunday morning. S. S. at 
to o ’clock Epwortb League at 
6:3o. Everybody welcome.

Announcement!
I have purchased the Grocery and Market 

business from B. F. Sanford and will continue 
along the same lines followed by Mr. Sanford, 
paying cash for Produce and Cream.

A . N. CO W AR D .

W e will buy your Produce and Cream,

Mrs. M. A. Corbin is about again 
after a severe lllnees.

cHunoH o r  c h k u t .
Bible eehool every Lord’s day. 

starting prompUy at Id A. M., fol
lowed by eoamualon aervloea. It'a 
the duty of every member of the 
ehureh to attend oommunlon aer- 
vloes. Everybody Is welcome to 
our eervicoo. We extend n hearty 
InvltaUon to nil strangers who have 
Juat moved to ovr dty. Lot every 
member of the ehnreh be preeent on 
next Lord's day.

PIIKSBYTKKI.A.N CHt'llCH.

Morning sermon. Subject: “ Je
sus' Way of Denllng With Offenders 
.\galost Society."

Kvenlng sermon. Subject: “ Blee- 
sed and a Blesaing."

Young people’s meeting at 6 p. m.
fi. £ .  Mathes, pastor.

MKTHUUIST ('HL'ltCfL

T t g  r

>  X

Our New Nui%e will appear hare each week. 
She will tell yeu many thinga you want te know 
about how to avoid illneas and where to buy 
your toilet necessities and other Drug Store 
articles.

You will find her so interesting that you must 
FIUST SEE, MUST REMENBER sad you WiU Look 
For her each week because you need her advice.

New Nurse will tell you why to 
Come to US for It.

C. E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

Sunday Seboui at 9:4&, L. B. 
FeaUiers, SupU

Classes for all ages. Young 
uien we hav« a special class for you.

Breaching by the pastor 11 A. M. 
Subject: “ Looking for a Keward." 

Kpwoith League at 6 P. M.
Lloyd Cowan, rresidenL 
Evening preaching service 7 P. M. 
Cordial welcome to all. You are 

a stranger hut once.
it. F. DAVIS, Pastor.

BIU REVIVAL CO.MINU. 
Watch the paper. Big notice 

next week. All the churches co
operating. Date set for beginning
March 6, 1922.

CHLltCH OF CHRIST.
Bible School at lU A. iM.. follow

ed by communion services.
Brother Cox will preach at 11 A. 

M., and 7 P. M., on the Second 
Lord’s day.

Everybody Invited to these ser
vices. If there are members of the 
Church of Christ who haven't been 
worshipping with us, we urge you 
to come.

The church is one block west of 
the M. E. Church. You are a 
stranger but once.

FIRST CHKfSTl.VN CHl^RCH
Last Sunday was a good day for 

the church. Let’s make next Sun
day better. Make your arrange
ments to b« at the Bible School at 
9:45 A. M. Superintendent C. O. 
Brown is putting lots of pep and up- 
to-date ideas Into this service, and 
the teachers are doing good work. 
Come to this service and we believe 
you will want to come all the time.

I’reaching at 11:00 ,\. M. Sub
ject, “ Two Chapters that Read Alike”  
Don’t fail to hear this message. We 
believe you will like It.

In the afternoon the intermedia
tes will meet at the church and or
ganise ail Inteermediate Christian 
Endeavor. A. F. Roselle will be in 
charge o f this organisation and sup 
arintend this important work. You 
know that spells success.

We will have no evening service 
as we all want to Join heart, hand 
and aoul In the union service at 
the Methodist Church.

It appears to us that Artesia Is 
just entering in upon what promises 
to be the greatest soul winning cam
paign In its history. Let all of 
Ood’s people plan, pay and perse
vere.

J. H. SHEPARD. Pastor.

Rev. Joe Land, state missionary 
of the Baptist convention of New 
Mexico was in town during the past 
week. He addressed an audience 
at the First Baptist ehureh on Tues
day evening.

LEGION SMOKER.
Tk« local American Lcffion poat 

will fltaffc a nmoker at their, club 
rooms in Odd Fellows hall nr>t 
WediicsJay wening. A'l ex m 
vice uicu mvitetl tu attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray .Schenck Messrs. Young and Flower w.*re 
drove to Roswell accompanied by down from Ijike Arthur Tuesday to 

Charley Kuykendall has moved their guesu, iMr and Mrs. Horace attend the funeral of Mr. E B 
his family to the Hiatt house on Bardin of Indiana. Kemp.
Oraivde Arenno.

A nine pound boy was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Cone on last | 
Saturday. The family lives on the ; 
Basil farm on the I’pper Cottonwood. |

There will be no Episcopal ser-1 
Tioes next Sunday on acount of the j  
absence of Rev. Eller, who la attend
ing the Diocesan Convention in Las 
Vegas.

Rev. Eller was in town Saturday 
enroute to the Diocesan convention 
of the Episcopal church, which is 
in session in Las Vegas this week. 
He went by auto and was accom
panied by three members o f his 
church at Carlsbad. Robert Feiri- 
nian joined the party here, George 
Welton left iby train Sunday night 
to represent the Artesia society.

GOODGRARES RIGHT PRICES
Figure With

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
All Kindt of 

Building Material
ARTFSIA. NEW MEXICO 

NEAREST TOWN BEST ROAD
PHONE 14

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Dr. Loucks Says:
From Clovis down to Carlsbad, from Lx)v 

ington to Hope; for every car both near and 
far I have the proper dope. Rear end appen
dicitis, self-st5urter with the grippe; tanks with 
chills, cranks with ills, or batteries with the pip; 
need expert care and so beware of quacks or 
you will ruin it; to save your wealth and motor 
heeilth just let

THE DOCTOR DO IT

*************************

Dry Goods Department
Just received a Big 1 ot of Dress Goods, such as:

Imported Lorraine Tissue, Montrose Zephyrs, Char- 
meuse, and Lories, at pre-war prices. Also Big Lot 
Ladies and Flapper Dresses arriving almost daily at sur
prisingly low prices.

Hardware Department.
Big Lot all Kinds of Harness just opened at

Pre-War Prices.

Phone Phone
46 JOYCE-PRUrr CO. 47

ARTESIA, N. M. ARTESIA, N. M
A4..>. s.; >{b.- • X-*-;-
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Gandhi, “Great-Souled One”
litre U ■ new (lortralt of Maliat- 

Ilia  liHinihl, leiulor of the “noii-co-oiier- 
atora" of India who are raUliiK aueb 
ructiuiia In that faraway poaaeMaloii 
of the Hiitlah eiii|>lre. It U dlttteult 
for the Aiiierloan, belnjc o f the Weat. 
to uiideraluiid th« Kaat, aa ahown Id 
the altuatloii In India, tlandhl la aald 
to be a dlaelple of Tagore, Indian 
|Mtet and etluoator. The title given 
him by hla followera la “Great-Souled 
tine." SInee the war’a eloae, when 
"aelf-deteruilnatlon” haa been au inurh 
on the world ll|i, t'landhl haa gained 
many followers. Ilia cruaade la baaed 
on Tolatolan non-realstance. The new 
leader la inialtlvely o|i|M>Hed to phyiral 
force. For yeara the quiet ramiatlgn 
of "n<ai-co.o|ieratlon” with the alien 
government of India ainveetled with
out thought of force. Mlllhaia otieyeil 
the Injunction; It waa a tahoo agalnat 
the Itrltlah. It waa rather effective. 

Tlie Hritlsh goveniment Bought to 
alem the quiet tide by granting a lllrral meaaure of home rule to India. Quite 
recently It dlK|»«t«-hed the heir to the KrUNh throne to India to take the minda 
of the tte<i|>le off the -::andhl bovi>ott. Imring the evcitement of the rei-eptlon 
to the prliu'e of \Vale« In lliaubay the tiandhi followera for the moment for
got the Injunction t»f their leader and took to fori-e, created dlaturliancea, 
broughr about the •dietldlng o f blood.

(•andhi then Issued a iiroclaniath'>n to Moslema and HIndua alike. re<iulr- 
lug them to do iienani e and make re|>aratlon for their violence. Thla having 
been done, the tnboo la still working, with what resulta remains to be aesm.

Stanfield, U. S. Sheep King
Thla la the latest portrait of Sen

ator Riitiert Nelson Stanfield of Ore
gon. the young man—be waa bom In 
tiregon In 1ST7—who rode over for
mer Senator George A, fhamberlaln 
on the crest of the Itepubllcan ava
lanche of r.rjti. There are only nine 
lines about him In the t'ongresslonal 
directory autobiographies, but they 
contain these wonls “ .\mer1ca'a larg
est producer of e->ol and mutton."

His father was one of the Cali
fornia idoneera of AS swept from Illi
nois by that wonderful trek, but In 
the early '.loa the elder Stanfield 
moved to Oregon, and t'sik up one of 
the first cattle ranches In eastern 
Oregon.

Young Bob leame<l ranching from 
the grass ns>ts up and got hla' school
ing In a country schod house. The 
Bitter Root ranch of the Stanfleldr 
went the way of many another, as the 
cattlemen grudgingly admitted that 
the I'niatllla cviuntry was more naturally dowered for ah»-ep than for stm-k. 
So In llsM the youth who had fought yheep hertlera went himself Into the 
sheep business and prosjuTcd mightily. By llMl his flocks were grazing their 
swaths out of Oregon Into Idaho. Montana and Colorado. Today Senator Stan
field owns more she*-p, probably, than any man tn America. Kvery year h« 
winters !usi.tas» sheep.

Stanfield got Into p<dltlcs only eight years ago, going to the state legle- 
latnre He won the spenkerahlp and acqulre«l a following.

Thla Is the latest portrait of Mrs 
W. I,. George, bride of the Kngllsh 
novelist, who Is here on his second 
lecturing tour. She was Mias Kath
leen Geli>el. only daughter of llerl)ert 
Gelpel, J. I*., of ttld Hill, Coxw.ild, 
Y'ork. She Is a versatile woman, hav
ing dlatlngulalied herself tn tennia and 
music and appeared In the films. Dur 
Ing the war the ser\e<l three years In 
the mlnlitry nt munitions and achieved 
the distinction of being the first wom
an to attain the rank of se<'tluD oflicer.

Mr. George professes to have fal
len In love with America. Uli milder 
affections teem to be divided among 
New Y'ork, Washington, Dayton, 0 „  
Nuihvllle, Tenn., and New Orleans. 
Chicago apparently Inspired him with a 
grand passion. He says of her, "I want 
to be upset again, at a shy girl shrinks 
from, yet approaches a giant." Of 
America, he says;

“ When I think of America I think 
of warm, pulsing life, life without doubts, life with enthusiasm, with faith, 
with ruthless energy. To me America Is a sort of ganglion radiating life 
force."

He says be has of Ameiican men and women many memories, nearly all 
of which are pleasant.

Mrs. Margaret Wlntrlngham, as 
member of parliament for the Louth 
dlvitloD of Lincolnshire, la the second 
woman returned to the house of com
mons, and the first woman of Brttlaii 
birth and upl>ringtng to alt In that 
renowned house.

Mrs. Wlntrlngham waa known dur
ing the contest at Louth aa the silent 
candidate. That waa not be<'auae she 
has not the gift o f speechmaklng. She 
la. on the contrary, an experience*! 
and fluent public speaker. But having 
regard of her recent bereavement—the 
sudden death of her husband In the 
smoking room of the house of com
mons—she naturally thought It more 
fitting not to take a prominent part 
in the election.

f?he Is an attractive personality^ 
tall, well built, ruddy romplexloned, 
with large brown eyes and a smile.
A Torkahira woman before her mar
riage In 10OR. she waa head mistress 
In a school at Giimahy. There she took an active part in moTements aoclsL 

^^Iglotis. educatloasi and prditical.
After her bnattar.iTa election as kL P. for Loath she beesas president of 
locsl W’omen’s Liberal sssodstlmt snd honorsry secretsry #f the Lindsep 

itloo o f Womea's InsUtntes. A Jnstlre of the pesce, stie Is s  member sC 
iAe coouDlttse for tlM frovlgloa of hsoslsc Is tbs LssUt rorol dlsUlsL |

V__rsHgloi
A f

V k  lor

_ AS this been Washington or hat It
been Tokyo, Paris or London?

I I Since Noveiulter 11, visitors well 
B  ^  may be excused for asking this ques

tion. It wss tlien the foreigners 
came to town. In a way, Washing
ton. for the second time In Its his
tory, haa been tn the hands of the In
vader. But thla time he waa on 

p«-aeeful tniasion bent with no thought of burning 
tlie capitol and the White House, or of driving 
President and Mrs. Harding Into hurried flight, 
with a few executive valuables gathered up under 
their arms.

The gn-Ht conference of discussing the limita
tion of annaments ami Far Kaatern pmblema bat 
overshndowe*! all things. The fondgn diplomats 
In Washington with their secretaries, councillors 
and artHch«*a and with the wives^lsters and daugh
ters. If they had them, always have been strong 
factors In the solving of the proldem of how to 
ki-ep capital scKiety moving. With a thousand or 
two additional fondgners here to buttress the ao- 
clul efforfa, the really necessary social elTorta, of 
the resident diplomats, the Old World has had a 
powerful s<Kinl hand over the New World, as It Is 
represented In this gtssl capital o f the United 
Rtates.

The White House, of course, dominates the em
bassies In every social sense, but It Is the only 
seat of social activity and social Influence In Wash
ington which has so dominated them thla winter. 
In society. Interest In the foreigners and In their 
doings temporarily has clouded Interest in the so
cial doings of the congressional, the Judiciary, the 
army and navy and the residential coteries.

All the visiting foreigners, great and near great, 
have made the embassies of their country their 
rallying places. There have been so many of the 
French, British. Italian, Ja|ianese and others hers 
that no embassy has been big enough to hold all 
its countrymen even for a rapidly coming and go
ing reception, but the embassies are home soil and 
there not only is the national standard A lla y e d  
for each country, hut there Is set also what may 
be called the s<Kial standard for all the *^lien do
ings."

The ambassadors and ministers of foreign coun
tries and their families always have been hos
pitably Inclined. It Is, of course, a part o f diplo
matic duty to maintain relations with other coun
tries through the medium of the teacup. They 
are back tmlay to pre-war conditions with a good 
deal added to make them powerfully attractive.

Jules J. Jiisserand. ambassador from France, 
Is dean of the diplomatic corps, having arrived iri 
this country to assume the duties o f his ofllce 
February 7. 1»03. This gives him ten years more 
service than hla nearest competitor, Senor Riano 
the ambassador from Spain. During thla nearly 
score of years Ambassador Jusserand has so fa
miliarized himself with Americans and American 
alTsIrs that he well might be called an American 
himself.

The social activities at the great French em
bassy on Sixteenth street are directed by Mme 
Jusserand. who was iMim of American parents 
lesldlng In Paris nt the time of her birth. She 
speaks French and Kngllsh equally well. As hosts 
the French ambassador and his gracious wife have 
no superiors In this or any other city. It U at>- 
parent to anyone at all familiar with the person
nel of the foreign colony In Washington that the 
'lean of tjte corps and his wife are looked up to 
.IS leadtre for whom one and ell have a sincere 
>dmiiatl>n and deep affection. This Is the feeling 
also nf most fieople who kn-jw them, for the Jue- 
-•erands have made many strong and lasting frlend- 
-hlps In the large circle of Americans who. tlirnugh 
I.e exigencies of politics, have been here for a 
linger or shorter time.

It la the custom of diplomats to make More or 
ess frequent visits to the home land and up to the 
line of the beginning of the great World war In 
914 the French ambassador and Mme. Jusserand 
ilwaya spent the summers in Europe. They were 
here when the war torch set Europe oa fire, but 

managed to get back to thla country, traveling 
arperately and Incognita Then, while the Miife 
oQtlnned. they rerosla<4 here constantly, Mver 
eavtag Washington fnr »%*« than a law finyn at

e time. Their relaxation conslatiHl of a drive each 
afternoon In their victoria, drawn by a apan of 
horses and recognized by all people tn thla region 
by the trlcob r cockades In the tall hats of the 
driver and footman.

The French ambassador haa adopted the Amer
ican breakfast. When weather permits, he takes 
it on the roof of the embassy Instead of following 
the custom with which nil travelers to France are 
fiimlliar. Also, when the weather is congenial, 
afternoon tea la served on a poach. It la at these 
teas, quite iiiformul, that the Jusseranda get In 
close touch with Wasliingtun siKiety, ofllclal, dip
lomatic and ntheri. On these occasions Mme. Jue- 
aerand presides over the teaciipa with the digni
fied simplicity that characterizes her at all timea 
She la always well gowned, never overdressed, 
never appearing In anything approaching the 
bizarre.

It Is considered of the utmost Importance to all 
the members of the diplomatic corps that they 
make their calls at the home of the dean and bis 
wife as soon as possible after their arrival In 
Washington. It would be hard to estimate how 
many calls have been made In this way, hundreds 
surely, and possibly thousands. As the number 
of diplomats Is small compared to the rest of the 
people who figure In Washington society, all of 
whom make many calls each year on the Jusser- 
ands, a {lerson mathematically inclined might find 
some amusement In computing the approximate 
number of visits wiilcb probably have been made 
at the French embassy during the past eighteen 
years.

To the casual visitor in Washington, the em
bassies and legations seem practically Inacces- 
■ible, whereas such Is not the case. To say the 
official homes of the foreign colony are easy of 
access would be nearer the truth. The represen
tatives of other countries and their families go 
more than halfway to meet Americans. It Is true 
they follow the rules and regulations laid down 
by polite aoclety and are punctilious about calla 
precedence and other social amenities, but they 
are most appreciative of courtesies which bring 
them In more Intimate touch witb the affairs out
side of diplomatic formalities.

It Is a pretty safe statement to say that all 
diplomats speak at least one language other than 
that which la native to them. The majority do 
better than that and are more or less familiar with 
half a dozen or so, speaking more than half o f them 
fluently. It has been noticeable that for some 
years the wives of the men who are sent to Wash
ington from countries In all parts o f the world 
have perfected themselves In languages.

There are two ways of placing the rank of the 
heads o f embassies and legation!. In the matter 
of precedence at society doings the ambassadors 
rank the ministers. Irrespective of the length of 
time of residence here. For Instance, the minister 
of Portugal, Viscount d'Alte, came to Washington 
Just nine months before the French ambassador. 
M. Jusserand, arrived. However, all the ambatoa- 
dors must pass ahead of the viscount and all the 
wives o f the ambassadors would precede the wife 
of Viscount d'Alte. If he had one.

The other method of rating the embassies takse 
Into consideration the order of their establishment 
In Washington. The founding of embaeelee here la 
a part of history and goea deeper to the root of 
International relatlona than the appointment of 
ambaaaadoro. The Importance of the British em- 
baaey cannot be uodercstimated and yet Sir Anck- 
maa Ueddaa, the BiiUah aaabnaaador, mnat tnkn 
•i» esMh m UM OMnane ulne miianguee «<

other muntrlea were appointed to serve In Wash* 
Ington before he was.

The British emhassy, a great building on Con
necticut avenue, whose warm red brick exterior, 
haa recently received a coat of yellow paint, 
ways has bwn the scene o f frequent social hospi
tality. Today It has, as anibasandor and host, n 
genial and naturally auclal chief. I4idy Oeddee 
la American bom. a fact which probably la duly 
appreciated by her husband today In more ways 
than one, for this American wife o f a British am
bassador knowa what the visiting foreigners expect 
and what Americans exi>ect, and knows how to 
coalesce things so that the social current niovee 
amooilily although It must move rapidly.

The Japanese are great entertalnera. All Wash
ington likes to go to the afTalrs given either by 
the Japanese ambassador, Baron Shidehara, and 
bis wife, the Imroness, or by his JunU*rs In rank 
snd place. Ordinarily the Japanese ladles wear 
the evening gowns of western usage, but occasion
ally and probably with sighs of relief they appear 
In tlie comfortable and beautiful cnstuinea of the 
homeland. A real Jaiwinese reception Is a feast 
for the eye and Washington toilay more than ever 
before knowa what real Japanese social affair* 
can be In picturesque effectiveness.

The Baroness Shidehara, who left Washington 
s< me months ago with her children, has recently 
returned. IHirIng her aha**nce the ranking lady 
was Mine. Saburl, wife of the first secretary o f 
the embassy, and in the absence o f the wife o f 
the anihuBsndor she acted as hostess at the great 
formal affairs given by the ambassador. Mine. 
Saburl formerly was lady In waiting to the empress 
of Japan, and her husband, Mr, Badao Saburl, was 
tutor to the crown prince. Both are clever lin
guists, speaking English fluently.

It Is customary for all hostesaes of embassies 
and legations to be assisted at receptlona. lea* 
or whatnot by the niembera o f the staffs, their 
wives, slaters, daughters and mothers If they hap
pen to iKisaess them. One rarely hears of an enter
tainment being given by a diplomat outside of th» 
official residences. It naturally follows that these 
official homes must be o f generous dimensions. 
Some few are owned by the home govemmenta, 
but the majority are leased. The Mexican gov
ernment has purchased the residence on Sixteenth 
street of former secretary of the treasury, Frank
lin MaeVeagh, for use as an embassy. Russia, 
whose emissary occupies an anumalons dlploroatie 
p<«ttlon, owing to the chaotic condition of Rus
sian governmental affairs, purchased the great 
Pullman residence some years ago. It atanda on 
Sixteenth street a few blocks north of the Whit* 
House. Just across the street from the Mexican 
enilwssy. th* Cuban government haa erected a most 
pretentious legation to house Its representatives. 
The British government owns its embassy and tli* 
legations o f China, the Netherlands and Slam ar» 
the property of the countries which they represent 
All the foreign official residences are located with
in a certain radius, a wide one to be sure. In tb* 
northwestern part o f the national capital.

During the past few yeara and since the war tb* 
embassies an« legations have increased materlallr 
III number. There are 44 official foreign home* 
here. Twelve of them are embassies and 34 ar» 
legations. As soon as International relations ar* 
thoroughly establlslieil between the United State* 
and Germany and Austria there will be two more.

Before the limitation of armaments conferenc* 
brought the vast number o f temporary diplomats 
to Washington there were approximately 400 mem
bers of the corps In residence here. Four embas- 
gles and one legation are presided over by wom
an who, before their marriages, were American* 
This Is not a large number compared with some 
former years, when the number ran up to mor* 
than twice that. It is interesting to leam what a 
mixture of nationalities through Intermaniag* 
there la In the diplamatic corps of Washington, 
fo r  example, Rumania is represented by Prineq 
BIbesco. whose wife, the princess. Is the daughter 
of former Premier Asquith of Great Britain.

The assistant military attache of the Italian em
bassy Is Captain Carlo Huntington, whose last 
name indicates his Amerkun ancestry. Many Euro
pean diplomats have contracted International mar
riages, but those from the Latin-American coun
tries and from Asia almoat Invariably marry wom
en of their own race. However, the coanaelor o f  
the Chinese legation. Mr. Yung Kwal. has. for hi* 
wife, a Maaaachusetta woman. They have • large 
family of children who. unlike the majority o f  
foreign children In Waabingtoa, ar* being brought 
up *s Amertenn*.

Tb* past jreffi- hm* seen many change* In tb* 
peisonnel of tb* diplomatic corps. Itafy haa aent 
a n*w ambttaaador. Senor Ricci, who with bl* 
wtfc, tb* ambMondrea*. are uking Im portut 
■art In the *ocUil aid* o f tb* capital city UfA
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LaB VeKas, N. M., Jan. 28. — ; 
vama^vH aliuual ««iual lu Utoae o (* ; 
tarud by actual atteudauco at tbe i 
^Normal UulvantUy arc uuw available 
to abaeutica etudeuta ttarouKb the

I

D oes M ore lo r Less
* I 'H A T  t he Ford One-ton truck does more for the 

farther cr the merchant is proved by the great 
number cf them now in daily use,—that it does 
this at less cost is shown by the actual hgurM— 
a smaller frst cost and a much lower expense 
for operation and upkeep.
The Ford One-ton Truck has proved a great 
money saver, a-i well as a labor saver. It has 
solved the prob! *ms of economic transportation 
between the farm and the city.
Tho Ford On" ton truck has all the merits of the 
Ford c ir. with added strength for greater capac
ity. The worm drive of aluminum bronze gives 
unusual and i ositive power at a very low cost.
Come in and h-t us show you how the Ford 
One-ton Truck will help you and save you money 
in your work.

IMPORTANT
W « ar* pr«p..rej to (uinith th» T ,.-il Truck «t;uipf>ed eitlicr 
with Sltmlard or tip* :ii'! Cra'inp. Th« StandaiJ Cearinf 
gives t' o tr-itk u r-_ 'mum f p wer. The Specisl Gear
ing inerr .. • . f I*-* t k {■ irn five t > seven
miles a.i ..oui, con.-. . • u into a I ast Del.very Car.

A rtesia  A u to  C om pan y
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

Sauta Fe, Fab. 2 .-  The Atcblaou 
Topeka and Santa F« Kali way coiu- 
pauy boa refused lu pay taxes la 
Torroace and Curry couuUes asgre- 
galing tl75,(lU0 aud wUl likely
refuse to pay tbe two mill road tax extuamou department, 
levy la all tbe tblrty-oue couuUes. : Tbe plan is ibis— Classes of 12
it was learned at tbe offices of tbe to 26 are formed in any iocality. | 
state sebooi auditor today based ou i Tweive groups of iessons and ooauigu-' 
rttports received by bim from tbe I menta wlli be prescribed tbruugb ex- 
two counUes. ! leusion courses, to be tbe eouivol- I

in  Curry couuiy tbe cumpau) b a s ' eul oi tbe 12 weeks of tbe rsguior 
refused to pay tbe Uve mlil special I  term at tbe Normal. At regular in- j 
oeboui levy and in Curry uud lu r-i tervolB, beads ui deparimieuis at tbe 
rauce bas protested fifty per ceut ’ iusUtutiou will visit these classes 
of tbe rest o l its tax bill. L'uless aud give tbe members tbe advantage I 
suits be brought immediately to of pei-Honal cuutact lu lectures sod ' 
lorce the company to pay, iuirauce jta teaching methods. Cost of ibis 
cuuuiy stands to lose 81U5.UUU jsud ! eo^vice, wbick may be oligbUy in ex-. 
Curry 671,UUU. : cess ol the tees charged, will be

------------------------------ : borne uy the sebooi in the interest '
least I WB Vegas, Feb, 2. — T b e ' of tbe cause of education.

second and third tioors ol tbe mom 
building 01 me Noruioi Lmveisity 
were entirely destroyed by lire oi 
unknown origin mat burned iierceiy 
iium ruidb u clock last uigut uuui 
b o clock Ibis morning, 'ine lu st 
1,001 onu basement were

Professor Clark K. Kersinger, 
who bos charge ot tbe extension and 
correspondeuce courses, hopes to be 
able lu set a standard lor ,\ew Mex
ico in mat cloos of work. Kre- 
sideui Juuaman H. Wagner believestv I - —   ——---- --------- -----i

ilooueu • k*ow swiitly tu tbe I
point where it will be necessary t o , 
have one or more men devote tbeir i 
entire time to IL A bulletin ou 
tbe extension course will be sent to 
anyone asking for it.

Misses Cynthia Waite and Dona J. W . Henderson, day engineer at 
Davt# o f Hope were Artesia visitors 1 the light plant, has been very seri- 
Ust Saturday and Sunday. ously 111 with pneumonia

w im  water and o iu  uuw a mass ui 
ice. ih e  Slone wails a ie  siouaina 
auu are uuuuii. i  rusideui W og - 
nui onu m e ooa iu  o l icg e n is  reoeui- 
ly inci cosed m e lusuiouee ui me 
uuiiuiug 6 iu ,uu v, u im ging m e louu 
p iu iecuu n  lu au od i e i .e ,u u u . lUe 
loss Is OeileteU lo  Ue aiaiOal lu iij 
cu ie ie d . -m e  .suiiuai vtui cuniinue 
lo  Opel ole. iu e ie  o ie  s o e l o ,  uu,Uu- 
lugs 111 m e Cliy lueiumiiio Cue oiinoiy  
ioe  ivuueou upeio auuae, m e i..,ow 
C.1UU, cue o ioooa ,c  C,uu ouu S C e lo i 
euaieucA lilo i UifCj ue uacu. au,, 

o, UeeeAAoiy uouoA oou  e,yu,^- 
u ,eu i Wos Wlieu iu i ,oac u«anc*

Meridian, bos filed notice of Inten- 
AiiAA aeon oicm o^, muo iioo le 'tlon to make three year final Proof, 

cenuy leiu iued lion , me un,>u,si,^ to establish Claim to the land above 
u, uieionunio a , ,\uin,on, u ugu i in described, before 8. W. OUbert, at

Nt/riCK F o il  PtBiaCATlU.V 
Deportment of tbe interior, U. 8. | 

band Ufflce at Kosweii, New 
Mexico, February 1, 1822.

NOTiCK is hereby given mat Ed
ward 8. Wilkins ol Lake Arthur, 
iNew Mexico, who, on February 12, 
1818, mode Homestead Entry, No. 
U4488U, for N E ^ , Section 12, Town
ship 16 8, Kongo 24 East, N. M. P.

•CuUUi UUAAUe s«ias.ia.
•CAkk;U i»Ui>.>UwUlc iui

shAiM aUAiiei UUiiU  ̂ UiW •
i4A«4i »iAV V*ei* UU4 Ua UAW •CiAUUiA.

Cic.
kkv AeAAi AV4 fiMfia â A*»M4e

A'Immm mA,
VoA %% ▲oSAAeVA* dAAl/4 •

AOilCJb bD it P tllL lC A iiO A  
aeporm ienl 01 me interiot', t .  8. 
oonu u ilice  Ol uusweu, -vew Mexico 
uonuaiy 4, iagg .

N uilC n, io uereby given tuai An- 
nella 11. i'eaison , Asoiguee oi WiU,s 
Va. cu m en e , wuo, ou saaicn it>, ik iu  
made ueselT entry No. eUibU-i, lui 
>v vv >s, oecuuu 6, lowusuip lo o , 
ilonge 2e Jboat, ,v. m. i\ jseiiuiau, j 
nos lueu ttoUee ol inieutiou to moxu 
live year prool, to eataoumu l l̂alln 
to m « land above Ueouriued, betoie 
8. W. UUbei't, at Artesia, New Jwex- 
ico, on me Dm uay ot keuruory, 
1822.

Claimant nomea os wimeosea;
Jonu uiseu, Jeose 1. 8 uiut, Axile 

kuna, Horace K. Worley, oil ot t-aoe 
<vimur, New Mexico.

n.mjdn.i i" P A TI UN,
Kegisier.

JOU2 U F eb l7 .

Artesia, New Mexico, on tbe 16tb 
day of March, 1922.

Claimant names os wltneasea: 
Austin H. Stroup, of Arteaia, New 

Mexico; Oeorge W. Henderson, of 
Artesia, New Mexico; Nelson C. Der
ing of Lake Arthur, New Mexico; 
Prank E. Bixley, o f Lake Arthur. 
.Vew Mexico.

EMMETT PATTON.
Reglater.

2-10-3-10.

Don’t Throw Away 
Your Prescription

By taking it where it may not be accurately 
filled—where part of the ingredients used may 
be so old as to have lost their freshnees, strength 
and purity.

Get the full value of your doc
tor’s services by bringing your 
prescription to us—where you 
know it will receive ail the exact 
care and honest attention that our 
pride of reputation-backed by 
experience, training, and the most 
complete, modern, carefully-sel
ected, thoroughly-tested and well 
kept stock of prescription drugs- 
can possibly give it.

PALACE
D ru g s
Cigars DRUG STORE Soda

Candies

The Store

>♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ ♦ ♦ s e e s

Herman Cole,, E. A. Boann, and Russell Rogers. Lawrence Wilde 
Uie young three year old son of Mr. and Sterling Henry are Improving
ITnch are Hated among tbe pneu
monia cases in the town. Their 
condition bas been very serious.

after a severe lllneas.

Buy advertlseo merchandise.

^Strap  Goods 
Harness
Collars

These 1 hree subjects are of 
interest to every farmer at 
this season of the year—We 
are adding to our stock 
everyday now and at

“ BEFORE THE W AR PRICES”

ThisD O N T  Forget-
the season of the year to Oil and 
Repair your old Harness— We 
have the Oil and the Repairs.

Brednard-Corbin 
Hardware Co.

Artesia New Mexico

81  A IL  L.AND 8LLLC'11U.\8 
Dupoi'mieul of lUe fuiui'iur, L. 8. 

LonU Ullive, Koaw«a, .New Mex- 
luo, January 14, 1822.

Nuuot) IS beieby givuu mat me 
8 tale oi New Mexfvo, by vtiiuu u; 
AuU Oi Coligl'UBB, UoB •uuuleu, 
m iougn mut oiiice, the toliuwiug 
lauds:

mat No. 8716. 8oiia i No. U48718. 
8L v »8L ^  8 eC. i  N >bNE ^ .N L /«  
8UC. 2U i .  ib -8. it. 28-L., N. Xicx. 
Her. 8U ocreo.

List No. 8216. 8 eriai No. U48?18 
8L V tN L ‘a  8ec. 2 U T. 10 -8 . it. 28-1.. 
N ‘/b-vE v« ,  8 W V*>iL^ 8 eu. 14 1'.
18-8. it. 28-L., N. Mex. Her. loU 
aureo.

i 'io te su  or couiesU agaiaul any 
or oil oi Muen oeiecuouB may be lii- 
eu in miB oiiice at any ume ueiuie 
approval.

EMMETT PATTUN.
itegiAtur.

2-24

RED TOP CASINGS
Have you noticed the Increased 

Number in Daily USE?
THERE IS A  REASON—Ask About Them
Our Machine Shop and Welding Plants are Complete

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  
Pure Dikilled Battery Water— EF-

Pecos Valley Garage &  
Machine Shop

\

NCriiLL.
8tot« Lugjiieet's UUtce.

Numuer oi Appiicauon 14B4, 
Aonut r e , N. M., Jonuoiy 2J, 1822.

Nonce IB hereby given mat ou me 
2Jia uoy Ui Jonuoiy, 1822, lu ac- 
cuiuauce wim 8ecUou 2b, Cnapiei 
i j ,  iriigaUuu Lawa ol 18U7 A. J. 
Uiawiora ol Caileuau, Couuiy ui 
Luoy, state Ol New ntexicu, luaue 
loi'iuai applicaUou lo me stale r.u- 
i^iueer ol New Meyuco lo i  a puruiii 
to appropriate me Public VV alere ui 
me stale o l New Mexico.

suen appropriatiou u  to be made 
110111 CouonwooU creeX ai a point 
w nicb beora 8. 12 degrees W . 2 2 1 U 
leet distant from m e NE corner of 
8ec. b, T. 16 8. of K. 26 E. N. M. P. 
•ti. by meona Of dltcb below level of 
water in creek bed wimout diver
sion dam aud 216 acre feet is tu be 
conveyed to Lot 6, 12 acres; Lot 1, 
Lti acres: Lot 8, 26 acres aud Lot 
8, 4U acres, 8ec. 6 T. 16 8. ol K. 
26 E, N. M. P. M. by means ot main 
canal aud laterals and mere used 
lor me iriigaUon o l above described 
1U5 acres aud domestic purposes.

Any person, firm, association or 
corporation deeming that tbe grant
ing of tbe above applicaUon would 
be truly detrimental to tbeir rights 
in m e water of sold stream system 
shall file a complete statement of 
tbeir objections substantiated by oX- 
fidaviu with tbe State Engineer and 
serve a copy on applicant on or be
fore tbe 20th day of April, 1922, 
tbe date set for the Engineer to take 
this application up for final consid
eration unless protested. In case 
of proteated applications all parties 
will be given a reasonable length of 
time in which to submit their evi
dence in detail or arrange a date 
convenient fo r  a hearing or appoint 
a .referee satlafactory to a ll to take 
testimony. Appearanee Is not 
neceaeary nnlaaa advlaad offielally by 
letter from the State Engineer.
FIO CHAS. A. MAY,

State Engineer

NOTICE!!
T O  TH E  P R O P E R T Y  O W N ERS OF

A R TE SIA
You are hereby notified that March 

I, 1922, is the last day which property 
may be rendered for assessment for 
t2Dces. Therefore you are requested to 
com e to the City Hall and give in your 
property for taxation before this time. 

Will be at City hall Feb. 1 4 to 18
Respectfully,

JOE JOHNS,
Tax Assessor, Eddy Co., N. M.

' I
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F irst It is sold at a mod
erate price. You save w hai 
you buy it
Seem d: It has more than the 
ordinary leavening strength, 
therefore, you use less.
Third: There are no fail
u r e s — it always makes the 
s w e e t ^  most palatable of 
foods.
Fourth: It is used by inil- 
liops o f housewives—leading 
domestic science teachers 
and cooking experts.

WIDE AWAKE.

Fifltu  It is the best Baking
Powder that can be produced. Was 
Riven hiRhett awards at World’s 
Pure Food Expoa«tion.Chica*o: Paris 
Expoeitioa Pari^ France
Sixtk. It contai ns only such
ingreidienta as have been officially 
approved by the United States Food 
Authorities.
The finest quality Riking
Pow».er—at the most econon.ical 
cost. *The BicRest Barttain That 
Goes into the Kitchen Today.”
Pmind can of Calumet conuii s full 
iiToi. Somebakir'e powders come in 
i2iMrinstfadof 16oz. cans. Be sure 
you get a pound when you want it.

Calumet 
Nut Cookie 

Rucipa
—I cup •'■iPer, 
V] cup s. gai. 2 
e g g s , t .  cu p  
flour, 1 level tea- 
siio. n C iltj .t 
^ km g Powder.

ctip cliOpI ed
nuts, 1 tea-p<k>n 
lem on  ju ic e . 
Then mix in the 
regular way.

Mr. F L. .\ustin. vlee-presidvnt 
of the Kemp Lumber Company and 
general manager of the Kniwell 
house o f the company, was In ,*.r- 
teita duiinr the week, attending to 
the afTalrs of the loral vsrd

BARNEY OLDFIELD TIRES

.V ix i.......................$9.00
30x.>‘4 ............ -.# 10 .0€

Our Christmas Club Is roni.ieted 
t.i aceomadate those w.vnting to sa 'e 
money for any purpose Machine Shop and

CmZF.N.S ST.\TE BANK Auto Hospital.

U«o. S. Flaudera, luauugur of the 
Artuala Alfalfa Uiowera AaaociaUoii, 
having bad difficulty In gettiiiag a 
satialactory atenogrupber, as a laat 
reaort put the following ad in a 
Texas dally paper recently:

WAMTKO— Klrat olaaa, high-grade 
atenogiapher, aalary nu objeet. Tbla 
atenograpber luuat get it aa fast aa 
1 dictate, and get it right; must be 
absolutely accurate; must bave hu
man lutell^euce. If you are not a 
cracker-jack don't bother me.

This la one of the replies he re
ceived in the mail:

” 1 note your retjuirements, as 
aired in the newapapef, aud haaleu 
to make Imjuiry aa tu this atreuu- 
oua huaiueaa that lakes such au ex- 
iraordmary aleuugrupher.

"Y oui ad\ertiaemeui appeals tu 
me atrougiy stronger than mustard 
— aa 1 have searched Europe, Air- 
ope, Irope, aud Uohokeu in uueal ul' 
some one who could use my talent 
lu advantage.

"When u  cumea tu thia chin mu
sic propoaiUuu, i have never found 
man, woman or dictuphuiie who 
could get to brat base on me, either 
fancy or catch as catch can. i 
write shorthand so last that 1 have 
lu use a specially prepaied pencil, 
with a platinum puiut, auu a waler- 
cuuliug euuipmeul that i have cou- 
airucied at exorbitant expense, a 
uule pad made ul aauealoa cumpusi- 
uun, covered wuh human hide, ruled 
with sulphuric acid, and atiuhea 
wiin catgut.

1 use the A. W'. iguiUuu, double 
unit, high-ienaiou system exclusive
ly. and will guarantee to deliver m j 
rated horsepower under either A. t,., 
•A. At. or h. A. E. standard. 1 have 
hoeu passcU l>> the .saliouai tloaru 
oi Ceiisoiauip aud guarauieeu under 
lue I'ure r o o d  auu iiru^ .vci ul 
June do, lUUe.

' i  run with my cut-out open 
at all apeeua, aud am, lU laci, s 
guarunieeu uuuuie Uj urauiicallj 
WuiOcu crup-Iuiged aud oil-lemiK.rea 
specimen ui unman tigniniug on a 
perlect Uiiily-aix irame ground to 
uue-inuusauuin oi an men. .u  tiui 
au juggling you nave uuihiug on 
me.

' ll  yxiu wiaU to avail yourselt ul 
the oppurtuuitj or a iiletime, wire 
me; but unless jou  are lullj piu- 
pared tu pu> uie larlll lor such a< i 
vices, don i bother me, aa i am so 
uervoua mat 1 can’t aland aim loiig 
cuuugn to have mj dieasuiaker 
measure my clothes. spare jou i 
time aUd money unless you want to 
pay at least tio.UU per week in casb 
OI Its equivalent.

1. id. W IDEAW AKE.”

UU. EOtl kh b.Akb
East week 1 told about my new 

lucatiou, one-hall block south of 
the mouumeuE This new locution 
was partly for my own convenience 
aud partly lor the uccommodatioa 
of the public. The people are all 
iuterested ih my euterpiisea aud 
they have come to recognise that 1 
have done, am now doing aud will 
continue tu do everything 1 can con
ceive of fur their convenience aud 
comlort. They know 1 never miss 
a cog in the auiicipaliou of their 
transportation ueccessities.

lu assuming the responsibilities 
ot such a suuaiiuu 1 am coustuutly 
studying the peoples' wuuts aud 
lhiukiu,g up schemes fur relieving 
them. These schemes come so fust 
that i am hardly able tu acquuiut 
the public with them. 1 haveu I 
lime to tell about them or adver
tise them. 1 tiud i have to use for 
my assislauce the serv ices ot au aui- 
auueusis. I'm a very busy man. 
.Ul philauihrupists arc uusy.

I am piepariug w hat f call a irce 
auto camp, where luurisu auu mut- 
urisis muy drive their cars. f shali 
have au iuciusure t>u x fvU feet, with 
ruuuiug water, a shed aud camp 
huuae. All this will he as tree lu 
the tourists as the air they breathe. 
1 waut them to lake advauiuge ot 
the geuerosily which it is a rare 
pleasure lor me to exteud. I could 
uot live if I could not h« geuerous, 
and that lu a practical way.

All who come lu my camp will 
be most welcome aud they muy le<i 
tree to consult me fur expert edvice 
couccruiug the eoudiUou of their 
Cars. Suould repairs or uew parts 
or gas or oil or Urea be uceded, 1 
nave a big slock ot e.erytbvug. .Aud 
my customers kuow I keep only tUe 
best, aud that uu one cau duplicate 
my woik.

A big siigD will iudicute tue eii 
tiauce to my camp.

By paying into Christmas Club 
systematically you wifi nave a tund 
available next Dticember.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

FORD 13 PLATE

-V* /  .

“ Happy Grocer”  Says: 
Fresh Groceries—

Lowest Prices at

YES, WE HAVE IT
If it is any thing in the Bakery line 

you want, fresh every day.
We bake from 200 to 400 loaves of bread 
every day so you can’t get stung, as we bave 
had only nine stale loaves in the past year, 
pretty good I think and they were not sold, 
they went out the back door.

‘Bread is your cheapest and best food. Eat more of it’
Try our Cookies at 15 cents dozen, not factory cookies 
but Ho-made, not .so costly as factory good s and much 
better.

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

liU.UUf .UEE'II.NU.

Thu monthly mecuug ot the Ei- 
hiaiy Board waa held Aiouday, Eeb. 
uih. The IoUowiu,g magazinca will 
he found uu the reading table;

i'Kitoiiai Ueview, Eadiea Uoim* 
Journal, American xiagaziue anu 
Auieiicau Boy.

Eihrarj houra from 2:Ju to 5 ;3o 
1'. M., also Saturday evening trom 
• to ti:Ju I*. .M.

We aolicit your patronage. Six 
uiontha reading lor »Uc. Uue year 
«1.UU.

EIBUAUY BUAIU).
The following ladies are now 

serving on the Eibiary Boara:
Eersou, Uann, Addy, tiraham, 

Alexander, C. O. Brown, Jackson, 
Ilartell, Clark, Wingtteld, Bigler, 
Keinath, Sr., Story, Jr., C. Bert 
Smith, Elnell, Sr. Officers: Eaura 
Welsh, preaideut; Mrs. Tarbel, vice 
presideut; .Mni. Eaudis Feather, Sec.: 
.Mrs. Harold Keinath, Treas.; Mrs. 
Eowry, Eihrarian.

are N O W  Cleaning 
* ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ *  and Pressing-
Men’s Suits f o r ________________ $1.25
Men s T rousers fo r_____________  50c
Hats Cleaned and Blocked____ $1.00

We do GENUINE Dry Cleaning, and return your 
clothes to you free from GREASE and GASOLINE.

Give us a Trial and be Convinced.

E .  c T V I. S m i t h ,  T a i l o r *
Phone 11

IN THE FKOBATE COURT. EUOY 
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 

N a 432.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Herbert O. Stahl, Deceasevl. 
.\OTlCK UP' THE UJEAKEMi Ul- .Ul- 
.UlMSTllATOU'S P'ENAl. UEl’OK'I 

.NoUce 1s hereby given that John 
C. Stahl, Administrator of the Es
tate of Herbert O. Stahl, deceaacd, 
has presented to and filed in said 
I’ robate Court bis Final Report as 
such Administrator: and that the

STORAGE B AH ER y 
FOR S25.00

J 1

>

ARTESiA AUTO CO.

i  Tlir regular monthly meeting of 
I the .Methodist Missionary Society was 
I held at the home of Mrs. U. R. Bui- frel«ht 
' lo<-k last Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
I Landis Feather Joined with her la"**<lrjf. 
I mother In entertaining the Soelety, ^  
delirious refreshments being served 
during the social hour following the

We doU*«r pareela aad MiM

ealE
for and

I business meeting. H. D. WIIMeN.

I

A

4

Time to Get Your Sewing 
Plans Under W ay

A LL the fashion features for Spring are decided—the 
new sleeves, uneven drapery, the fichu collars, the 

longer waistline, and the stunning new girdle sashes.
Now you can make up silk frocks with new wool em

broidery on your sherr dresses with the tucked panels; just 
as they are pictured in the new McCall Quarterly—and be 
sure that they are'in the lasting Spring styles.

Why not begin Spring sewing earlier, plan from this McCall book of 
fashions now, so that you can have a smarter and larger wardrobe? 
You can get the McCall Style Books Magazines and patterns af our store

I COAL PRICES have declined
from $1.00 to $1.50 per ton.

It looks Itke FEED
will advance. Now is the time .to buy. 
Also time to place your Fertilizer 
order. See

*
X♦
♦ E. B. BULLOCK

FEED FLOUR C O A L SEED

bib  tiay ot M arcn, at lU:UO
A. M. ot that day, at the Cout bouav 
In the Frohate Court Room at Carla- 
bad, Eddy County. New Mexico, hue 
been flxeid and appointed by the 
Court for the bearing of said Re
port, when and where all peraons, 
interested In said Estate or said Re
port, may appear and file his excep- 
Uona In writing to the said Report 
and contest the same.

Dated this the Dth day of Janu
ary. 1922.

D. M. JACKSON. 
County Clerk.

(Seal)
By Inez K. Jonee.

Deputy.
3 3 4t

NOTICE FOR l ‘ CUEICATIO.\

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Laud Office at Roswell, New 
Mexico, January 4, 1922. 

NOTICE is hereby given that Ma
bel J. Kepple, of Lakewood, New 
Mexico, who, on January 16th, 1916, 
made Homestead, No. 036746, for 
NE^4NW^4. 8i4N W ^4. N W % -
SW^4, SecUon 31, Township 17S, 
Range 27 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has 
filed notice of IntenUon to make 
five year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above deeeribed, before 
S. W. Gilbert, at Artesia, New Mex
ico, on the 16tb day of February, 
1922.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Perry C. Logan, of Artesia, New 

Mexico: -John J. Clarke, of Arteala, 
New Mexico; George W. Lewis, of 
Artesia, New Mexico; Raleigh L. 
Paris, of Artesia, New Mexico.

EMMET PATTON.

Ferriman Son & Co,
A R TE SIA , N EW  M EXICO

Register!

CHEVROLET

Ser^vice
’S

For reliable repairs on your
CHEVROLET

At prices which will please.

Harves Garage, cArtesia
H. S. WIDNEY, Proprietor Phone 38
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